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Ex-lineman Meets Death as Result of an 
Unexpected Gale—Was Two Miles 

From Shore When Canoe Was 
Swamped—Companion Un

able to Effect Rescue.

*
Wiped Out the Milne Concession as Soon 

as He Had the Power—Although He 
Was Granted Increased Authority 

He Has Never Recommended 
a Single Concession.
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,P*I„ to th. Belly Knee»;.
fkitehorse, Nov. 20. -Ex-lineman canoe had been swamped 

Dickson, formerly in the employ of Holland turned back as soon as 
(||f government telegraph service, possible but when he reached the
„1S downed in Lake Tagish yes ter- 8CCTle of tbe lccident both man and 

. . canoe had disappeared. He spent,
by morning lf so’1 ™ Çorapanv ahout an j,our looting (or the canoe 
with er-l'onü table Holland left In- but. was unable to discover it. 

le point en toute up the lake each Search is now being made on both
, separate canoe When some dis- sides of the lake for the body of the 
ire out. and not less than 2 miles unfortunate man 
n shore a severe gale was en- Dickson came from Coburg, On- 
intered Holland who was in the tarlo, where his .patents ahd sister 

shout and still reside

i looking around saw that Dickson's■: ij Tbe only realty bitter opponent, to ures aad to practically nullity H a* 
thb candidature of Mr Rose ate what a monopoly, and he »iso obtained the 
may be called the concession men passage of the following order m 
These may be divided into two claso- council which ts dated at Ottawa, 
es , those who hate obtained roecee,. May ink 1WÎ, *ad was m force 
sions and fear to have them voided here Jane HI*, lfn-j 

j because they have not fultilled their "The got ereor-gyneral ia eonneil ts 
pait of the contract with the govern- pleased to order that clause 1 of the 

* '"«•l *'bnh granted them, and those reg»latn-“rdisposal of mining 
*ho have applied (or concessions and kwationaijrrsr Yukon to he worked 
have been refused These naturally by hydraulic mining 

jare tbe most bitter -Tike the to* in and established by the governor-geo- 
the fable they H>ud I y declare t the cral i» council oa December 3, law*
grapes to he «oar, and being beyond as amended ;hy : order m rouan I Ak______
thru reach they would not eat them Man* led. IWW," which provides the* 
anyhow tSey go further, and de- the applications for g location shall ; . 
dare that Mr Rosa really favor» be filed ia the d^artmeet of the Ih- 
concessions . bat for hia friends ont» te?tor at Ottawa, shall he aad the 

! This, Ifieretore, like most of the ma- same la hereby amended to provide 
licioui statement» of the opposition, that alt apphrattoas shall he M

- its something of a boomerang in its with the commissioner of tbe Yabeo
possible influence territory at” Dawson and that ao

The loudest denunciator against the great be issued for such local**, 
granting of ronces-cioas was Joeeph leas it i* recommended br him "

- Andrew Clarke at the beginning of Dt Mil*, a roocesskwatre, was a*
_ . the campaign -.Now he has nothing Ottawa at the time this order ta

- to say about it. At the last meet- roencil was promalgated lie do
ing at A R hall. Mr August» Noel aeeaeed that «writ wide 
produced a document which took the shoe Id be given.»i say one mas. and
Wind dut of his sail* altogether it racialmed "Here wtl* oee ettoke of *
was nothing leas than aa application hia pea Jim Rosa ha» wiped eat my ~~
by the said Clarke lor a concession 
for a hydraulic grant rtf some miles stun 
in estent Mr. Noel produced other 
affidavits bearing upon the career of

-------- the candidate, which the tatter
deavored to answer nr Cimier Bet 
never since hgrhr had a word to eay 
of concessions or coemaiiowtree.

The next to throw hts easier in the 
ring at a ' champion spotter against 
rtmeessHins was W A. Bed*» He is Rose baa 
proud tii admit that he warn aa 
cant for a ronce*** He «ksmeleaaly 
tells the blackmailing method he per- 
*«ed to force the govtwwmeet
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gEF-te* Strppvrters old an En.«Ition Candidate Visit* the 

Barracks.

X
Zthusfasiic tiath ring.

I'aca tbe application ol Mr. Beddoê A large meeting of Ross support
er Wood granted fceftnission for ers was held last night at the Rus’- 
tti opposition candidate to addreh i I s«*1 roadhouse, Magnet, at whkh 
the men of the Mounted Police at the there were a large number of speak- 
hurrackr last night. Mr Beddoe and «s, and good speaking, and it was 

iMr. Clarke attended the barracks for after midnight, when the great crowd 
purpose, but owing to the fact separated
a number of men are members The meeting was opened by Dr 

he post orchestra playing last t’lendennen, who gave the 
aMffr athletic rink, and that a which made it impossible for him to 

er of others were absent prao support the candidature of Joe 
, hockey there, the meeting was Clarke The' other speakers for the 
onetl to Saturday afternoon at candidature of Mr. Ross were R. A 
last one o’clock. (irimes, Arthur Wilson and F. T

Congdon, who closed the meeting.
For the opposition party the speak

ers were George Black, Joe Gibson 
and a man named Lane. At the close 
of the meeting the opposition tried
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coecaaetoe ailogvihevr «v >■■ j '? has slat» be* lltrow* ** mt -
üfcmàiü li j H hiiii üw““ ''

Tbia Ara» the ûrst it* tab* %
Mr Rene aad u suffictiet evidawca of 
bis general policy aa regard»
»to«* Aad ta thti raaadrtum 
be tab* late cwwklerbtieg the fart

7-- Jfl Z¥r
B ~-

R cord ia Broken
r for the first time in several 

ants there are no applications for 
mturilization awaiting the signature
d ene of the judges To date there the same oM dodge they have at ev- 
tif« been over 700 new British sub-1 ery jFtoss meeting of tendering a vote 
jests made by th naturalization pro- of confidence in Joe Clarke. On 
cess and it is thought the number this occasion one of the audience 
till reach 1000 before the date of the moved an amendment that the con

sideration of tbe question be post
poned until Dec. 2nd, which was car- 

• •••#••••••••••••*• ried with hearty laughter and ap-
ASSAY OFFICE. • l>laUSf' .

advocate tbe estab- • *•••••••••••••••••••••
of an assay office in . • CVAfiWAV CTpAlFIK 2

* Ha»sun, where miners may ob- • • "A* L,AIHLf\J. *
J tain lull value for their gold.—
♦ J

*y
THE MI^ER HAS BEEN SHOWN.

targe power» oa the «abject, » Mr.--- •

MODEL OF 
PROPRIETY

INDIANS CAPTURED TASMANIAN LOST REGULAR ti
: KM the ggggttag ol a

i . SERVICEFour Slwash Who Put Hoonah 

Witch to Death.

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Juneau, Nov. 2D.—Jerry King, Ar- 

cen Sharp, Beojamm Moses and John

Little Steamer That Used to Ply 

on Yukon.

S|«|«I to tba Dally. Nuggat 
Skagway, Nov 20 — The little 

steamer Tasmanian, which left

Almost emmmat with the arrival 
of the oelK laguMetl at Daw 
grant was

* *r
On»» t# i»pi

reaulted m hti. being granted g. «utgle 
claim instead ol the farm territory 
applied lor Mr Redd* aim» has tit-

U». ....
The reason finr tkta la that Mr

Row- position m regard to «mm- 
stun» ts too well know* to permit of 
any mlirepreeeeution 
known that ail hia rttorle were iw the 
behalf of tbe individu) miner, and 
that he has long he* working wpoe a 
govern mm t scheme for bringing wa
ter to work indivtdui Halm» at a 
nominal price to the 
against the granting of wane rights 
that might prove io he monopolistic 
In their ti-odeortee . Z!

Delta* hts term of o«ce Mr Row 
id policy which was 
(oaceaaiona lie had

alor the Lewee river ; aad aa late aa

An Old Timer Visits the “E? ttrZZJTS «. 'Z'S^TSTsS 
Skating Rink

H*t I*ta that» were two other ap-k Maintained Between 
Skagway and Atlin

"-■li

filed at
of K A Haeill for Indue rien» aad

Deputy Marshal Hepburn At the since. Captain Gosse, of the Amur, 
preliminary hearing they were bound ust in, (ears she is lost. „ 
over to answer the charge of murder ! The Tasmanian was in command of 
to the grand jury on December let at ‘ Captain Bragg, with Mates C. F

The others ol

• •

: :
fl*

*the other that ol Ik B. W*re fief t*rlpecml t<i the Dally N turret.
Skagway, Nov. 20. — The *

• steamer Amur ia in port. She •
• brought no "passengers for the e 

e inside The Farallon and Alki •
• are due. It is anticipated that J

• there will
• travel both til and from Daw- J
• son very shortly.

itteinmainiiMiiM

Miss Donnelly Improving
Mise Donnelly, the long distance 

telephone operator, who is confined 
to her home by sickness, was report
ed to be a little better this after
noon

•••*•••*•••«#••#•*•••*

OPENED NOV. 18th.

• I shall -advocate an assay of- •
• flie operated in conjunction e
• with the quartz mill where ore • 
5 may be tested free ol charge.— J

• James Hamilton Roes.

•••••«•••••••••••••••O

Hamilton Ross.

iiHiMtsssssssss^see*

0
' i It i* well Stewart Neither »t the*a

Juneau The Indians are now in jail, Dillon and Griffith
%Tr^ZnkB°Z lor several 

London, Oct 18 —On the highest years ua tke |ake# ^ the Yukon 
authority the report is denied that j riv„ ./and- wa. carried over ihr 
Princess Alice ol Albany is shortly white. Pass railroad on three fiat 
to be betrothed to the Crown Prince 
ol Germany. When the Kaiser's Bret

••Say, this tows to becoming a born, was visiting here a year ago he Vegetable [Net jmeeiel to ike Daily Nappas.
Sunday burg and there is no mistake was perceptibly smitten with the London. Oct. 18.—Vegetarians have •sk»dway. Nov 2d —The A Min K sa
it bout that " The speaker was one young and charming princess, who, !wen claiming Herbert Spencer as a 1-111 Trltl •* ■”< in good- condition
of the oldest members on the police being familiar with his reputation, devotee ol then doctrines, but the bvl ,be 1111,1 ‘tome» regularly ia J*
force, one who went through the had the good sense not to regard his philosopher says that be nbUldM 
palmy days ol ’97 and 98, and tbe attentions with much seriousness, vegetarian ism for a
place was Stenographer Btankman’s The German Crown Prince is not aid recently
office this morning after the ad- yet twenty, and as the succession to "1 went, over ali I had writ** water supply has hsn settled by ram
journnuHit. »f an uninteresting see- the German throne is now well pro- during the year I practiced vrge- e***rd hT * wind
sion of the police tourt. The yld tided lor, there ia not likely 'to be tntianism and consigned it all to the
warhorse had a sort ol look of die- any attention paid to his matetaion- tire."
gust on bis face as he continued : ial future for at least a year or two 
“Why, I went up. to the rink, last T*t » » rumored that he and his 
night lor the first tune looking for father, the Kaiser, are soon to pay a 
a couple of toughs that 1 have been friendly visit to King Edward

It is likely, however, that- Pria***
and 1 was completely kertliunmixed Alice will make an alliance before "I 
1 never realized so completely before long with a member of tbe German ask 
what a change has copie over. Da#- royal family. < At Berlin and Put- pie 
son in toe past year or two Instead <**». and at the German legation daily 
of. seeing a typical dance hall crowd here, notification of her engagement read 
there was nothing but ladies and to Prince Albert of Prussia has been 
genUemen and they seemed to be expected for s-iroe time Prince Ai- 
having the best time m the world, heri I» the re**t of Brunswick and 
Guess 1 wilt have to get me a pair Is the richest member of the Hoben i 
of skates and join tin- procismon zollern family. He inherited 

Except to those who have been large and valuable estate* in various i foreref. 
retideuts of Dawson continuously for part* of South Germany from hia 
the past lour or five years it I» hard father, and a fortune of l2e.0W6.mw 
to appreciate the Aanmtion that has from hts mother, the eccentric Pria ( 
taken place which hai Suited in Mayann» ol the Nether jai,.i-

Uansforming the city from a typical 
western mining town to one of beau
tiful homes, cultured people and w- 
nouent recreations Where once man 
sought dance balls and the variety 
theatres for their amusement they 
now have their clubs, the athletic 
association, operatic sucwAiee and j Hollaed, 
other social feature- that would have 
been impossible a few years ago All 
ol which goes to prove that Dawson 
ia as the man in uniform says ha- 
coming a model of propriety.

He was a rackety young man. and 
kept very lato-hours He wa» going 
a long journey, and on bidding fare
well to his beloved he said to 

"Darling, when 1 am far 
wilt thou gaze at yon star every 
night and think o» me ?"
'••I will, indeed, dearest," 

plied "Il 1 needed anything to re- « 
mind roe of you, 1 would choose that 
very star." * '

"Why 7” he asked.

the of Mr Raam.
in hie letter uf 

platform of the
•f the

he «aysWhat he Saw Convinces Him That 
Cawson is Becoming 

Good.

:
} , :/XXX

Mild Weather Settles Difficulty 
With Skagway Water 

Company.

« I

The Ladue thin .
In- vcmsiderable • “I shall

'J •S

Co. of fraud made la rseptet to the 
ia which certain 

alleged to have be* iiWalwM, aad M 
aw* fraud la eetihllebed. the 
late e
In** -4a may be required to vacate 
the staata, ahdrthe 
strict compfiaaaw with the inafifli*

* cars8 :.v » ai»

PULL^UNB

Roast Beef, 
Mutton, 

Sausage,
| Lunch Tongue, 

j Chipped Be 

I j Pork and Veal 

1 Cutlets, 
Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

had a writ" of
itirely age 

before him 
tione for cm 
for them »

ie MR Tbe fight between the Skag-
Speacer *•» c,tT •ouncll »#d the water corn- 

paay over the t hr*tewed failure of

af nember of applica-
. those applyingyear

I rowawef and pro em bodied th all crows araeta la Uti
duced belvi? him the ate 
of arge

Tukoat blade
ti. both oral aad dona- 
">t only I» ft a fact read--

m , Tn claim Ifiarifi ri. that Ufa Ie a* *
* to the -mealary

tly proven/from the official record» 
that Mr

War of 1812■»’ e So apparently the ureal pint 
osopher doe® not think htgjbly o< tm j J 
mental state produced by vegetable

...nety-rnmi .w, id a h*dr«i*pm ^ tT* 40”C
wheZTiy w*m :»r r £ zZa'tâJz.™ rsiratrtr t - -

..iulostphy the. houti ito ‘“’W ‘to’cast h,. fir* »ote f«. MV*7* to M
^  ̂ ^ Wumc, Adam, „ AS* ^ h* Tl to ^

Mr v'r-mtr « hroto. h« tto tor beee 1 Rel»ubl«-aa all bis lite Though f / l «*d that he
-MI .spcfu.fi ta broken tjy it* tor- , • . .. . h*‘ f»4.-p.<-*m«e i» tto

•ten of year, and ,» him, ,» rrlii, ^ ' ^n^TtoJL , « he toimtod „ to

people of MW Teh* le 
die of Uti Rtitit dilapidated 
twe On Ite fare it/* the 

lollowta* eut i 
fixed la fhf mind af Mi

1er MW V

Redding. Oct 17—Inapte Force. 
Tatatii, Uregna, baa just cadeheaV 

»d his 162nd birthday aaMvcrsdry 
looks Su s

Row sever
«««on. til It ia wail 
t pact Me very i lowly coa- 

tortrat With him werr refused

at single
known Ms.

II to>« J*
keeping my eye# an for several days....

n Urn right of r*r 
. and letig

In hi •:9k«al reports to the do te
he bad

edee that to would /he set* tod he tto 
» hew the Vtiktis to to:

I
PRACTICAL ECONOMY.

fiet Our Prices, Never spend a epot uni firstyou are
benefitted by so doing. If you see 
anythlag that will benefit you and 
the price is right, buy It. If every
body did this they would save many 
n dollar II you have a cough or A 
cold dont wait till tt runs Into 
pneumonia Or consumption, but treat 
tt promptly and avoid the expense ol 
a physician. U you have a cold or 
cough consult Crihha, the druggist, 
who has a full line of the eery best 
cough and cold remedies oa the mar
ket, which he to selling at virtually 
outs ids srices.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St next to Post Office.

First Avo , opp. White Pew Dot*

M«it to

Ut t—
tiaaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ----- ■—mm

isIT WILL PAY YOU ; *dto Ms
position He went to Ofitowe aefi 
before the cehMWt

WfM
Mi ttoMl II e’etotit 

uf at I* M
«To See

VOOE
■ {tobacco, however, aad has 

since he wa» wt years utd
It

To Wiat.r at Ca
, Oct- IS.—A aerator olXO 

D RtictadeU*'». torx*ty toe*»iti«nv»M 
The Princes* of Albany ti the prêt- ** tore wiu earrings» hors* and) 

tiest young printwx in all Europe aaiomohile» as well as IS* trunk* Orwral K R IIteto today ntidwed
She ti an attractive young girl and]1* l* reported (bat Rockrieiter ia- “ tti tto eeert that
has been brought up tu the homely j '««*• to ri*eud the winter bwe rr-
Geman. fashion by her mother Shr!ro,*,»« hti beafU The .abate tin la
is the stotot «I the Duke of Coburg ; Mr groatif excited over the comiag, tà* rtete
and first cousin of the NNera of ;«<«** Vreoee* ) ” K ,

| | 1‘rre.ideet Ktagrr and King Kdwaia Nmefi to mehe the tetm of
:, *Uo tuiniag hut the Rocbefisfilexa mpmfitohti tour year* itotswfi el

Tto perpetual purrle of EnglWtj visit agitates ibe lababilaate the ,’1 *”d to retie bo «alary also to 
orthography to until set out m timer !ntwt rhe papula* btiteevs the eil kl®< ,fc* «tocti* ia the sprmg at tto 
vema : king will enrich them all Tto hua» **** — *** ftoicial eteruoa latiasd

There to a lamer to YY blest peasant know* be to the rwheat the lati
— Ms EE, '

And study nature with b* U 
And think of what to CC,

He taure the chatter of the JJ 
As they etch other TT.

And sees tiutt when a tree DKK 
for BB

Many Hbtie services will eoemt as

i»ros »
AtW.WALL i 

PAPER !
f tigffiii to veto

Madiaoa. Wto., Get ft —Attorney- !

*$ i -
ate tiigibk to vet# * tie roe»tit»;Z : WARM COAT zglsZ

MOMS at Reduced Price» J
'••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee It «a pro- 

«tite
y- ilTWliBTWHWiB

mm m DISCOUNT$15,000 nWORTH OF CROCKERY
Mew toll

fi g4
StSS.That Meet

New -to at* in tiw world. A wa* dtocovered earrytog a 
«cry large armful of took», which 
brought forth tto inqe«7 Gotog
to VC bool f

"Yaa.aex.-t
Do you study all the* hooks * * 

"-Me, w, toy * my teuddgr'a fw;

Ob «11 Pur CwU- Vmt Lbw» ( V*to, Fur
Costs and Cloth Ovflcoak Not » aloupbtar

of old Mock tRit .................................................... ........

PRICKS LOWER THAN EVER
'just received large stock of can 

other game at Boo 
tira Market, ’ ' ■- et»

The Nugget'» 
out firswla* job week

*2 Piece Dinner Set, Decorated . . . -
*9 “ •• •• Fancy Dvcoratod . .

•• White tod Gold . .
Oeecorated . , . .

PHHffiffin
•< Very Flue ....
«* Crown Derby . .

. . * 9.50 
. . IS 00 
. . 17.SO
. . 15.00
. . 16.00 
. . 25.00

| . . 50.00
% fine lioe of Gtiwb Ton Sets at L*>w Prices. The 

only Exclusive Crockery Store in Dawson.

*« 15L. jn «• «• to*

m :: II *
I» e* A Qelcfc Tern la Mcw SpH*.a

she re- i i Ter jeet we tot wg-Sutil a copy «I 
air to .hwtaidfi 
pictorial history xf Kloedito. * . For 

staoto Price llifi

—Tto Thrall of iI get He tots
ftoeed clean through addlttoo. par

w'■iLed U» Lucky.

A genuine snap in hay at Barrett's, 
Third avenue

iieSargent & Pinska. -KON HARDWARE CO. «ale at ah
'ï -V v

"Because it is always out so very 
late at night, and looks so pole in LOST—Silver tax rotiE. Kinder please

H * return to Najuret office 1 tt

Special pmeer of astoxuey 
sale at tto Newt «tike \

to RwutiW Ate to .
Fetation and adaptation. 'r'tififfiCKT.te*OM*r

"Men and Wte*"—AndftorhtSLthe morning ’
*——“r~X~
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r THE DAILY KLONDIKE NüQCtET: DAWSON, Y. T.,- r - ,
THURSDAY,

fhe Klondike NuffiFCt^ “upport c,*rke even thoush >>« •» »n wwi » Hymenst-. ••»••••••»••••••••••••
Ko “unworthy instrument.’• Inconelst- Columbia, Mo., Ôct. 16. — It is J AGAINST CONCESSIONS *

mcy N° 3 ' • Si zr fiJffgïfel 2 1 -Ml advocate the thorough J ! ♦♦♦And so we might go on aln.ost siona! h,pnot,st lTJ Je ****, ^ ! • investigation

without end, pointing out the vari- tend the Butler trial and cbncentrate 

ous contradictory positions occupied his powers on Judge Hockaday to irt- 
by our misguided .contemporary, fluence that official toward the de- 
which changes its views with the fendant ig «every issue at law that

< ame up. As the story runs, Butler
agreed to pay this i;peoialist iij the . jn s ag mav ^ f
sciem:e ot hypnotism the sum of $3,- • cg®e thc gr^s^and the en- • shrank from no enterprise in which to own him, and had tried to tempt1 »UI take the officials at least a year

rOD1aNeW ? °Jk t0 at' • forcement of strict compliance 2 he had a fair chance He was black, him to stay at the lodge But Yank to complete the preliminaries 1*1-
6 H aI a"d eXetl h,S P°Wers 2 with the conditions embodied • ««*Pb for a.gfay hair or two on his came home, indignant at the re- dent to the establishment of the pro-

on t e judge. , • in all crown grants in the Yu- 2 chest, and these only showed when stralat, in a couple of days, bringing posed irrigation system, and the fund
... e rcpo.r , °* tbe «"PloymMt o. • kon.—James Hamilton Ross • he turned himself over, and for sev- „ith him a fine leveret How beauti of $15,060,(MIO will be largely in ea
rns specialist came from Butlers * • • era! long bristles in his whiskers ful he looked as be scrambled through cess of what the framers of the law

dose friends in St. Louis- During the ««YwsMMMtMmsii. which were white From these he the hole in the garden fence with the believed would be available for the 
ru a man of strange, mysterious On the Eve of Election ’ K°t his name Yank, which of - course leveret dangling head and legs from ! purpose. if

men occupied a seat tn the rear of - venerable Darson whom l is short ,or Yankee ffis home was his jmouth He laid it down on the* la speaking of the business of the
courtroom and constantly kept ‘ , , a cottage that stood back Horn the grass by the bench under the parlor 1 general land office during the past

taritehh 1UP°” Jh18rm0Ckâ?aL. ^ All annarreltd as a oreacher 8yf a toad a littie- the dwelling jrtacealso window, and looked up for approval. Î year. Commissioner Hermann said 
Tbe News is today asking the peo- railÀA- f7“ butJ* , ® not,(*d ■*»■_ L ^------of fowls, pigs, pigeons, all the very Then a strange uneasiness overtook “The record shows that the popular

.......... , liai mauner m wrnen ne ( 1™. companion he had a for terrier, and the Married sister of his mistress had to go out of commission is fallacious
*L ÎJ f. e PIftThTV ba$ He lifted un his Yodel to th# foi lhr wa’r that do8 that cat stud- come to make a short stay. With hew Even At the present rate at which 
BÜZ-, liXnHcjtL ,S lowing ede^ ** each other's peculiarities was a she had brought her baby. At sight public lands are being taken up. the
Butlers . ! lowiB« efiect lesson in charity to all the world, of the baby Yank set his ears back government will be in this business

heim, son of'and'former pnvatc^; <». fe sanguinary statesmen, inter- "ost at first. h«ve s«m«1 and looked distressed He even re- for many years to come''
fetary to es-Mayor Zie^enheim, is mit your verbal tussles, inL^mn' ',S 'T"'* h'S tbeTomme^T 2 Ï™" 10 **
fhe hevt in he tried fnr hn.laiir,, n„ Ob ye editors and" orators con- and lf their mutual toleration was pulled by the baby, with surprise and the volume of cash receipts on • hours Call .«
has four cases oftritorv od one of SSt my lay ' ,ove' thm j' «* ^efhipg be»- disdain.- After Upping his milk - be count of public lands during the past • room „ “
obLinmgnoLundèr^rpreto^s H* » little whiie'your vocal and ! Yank had th* a‘r°nger charac- went forth twitching hi, cays and year to the general priority which . 
t0 face ’ P maxillary muscles ter, but he never exerted it except stood on the pathway in frbnt ef the prevails. An ISkf;’ said be, “cash •

The indictments charge that young -And attend to what a venerable *£ n,ver ***** door Then he went inside .gam and tecelpts ,n the g^er^l I«id office _
Ziegeuheim while private secretary parson has to say. disturbed Fop, the terrier, if he gazed steadily at Fop in a way of were less than $3.00»,iMKl In that
m his father -win I ~ ' _ ’ ; wanted him, for example, to go for which Fon quite evidently knew their** the Republicans regained com
ing permits 'for privileges to mer- Cease your writing, cease your shout-: 8 ramblt He Just st<md up and «^-‘"leaning. The terrier turned his eyes j pl«« control of all branches of the 
chants, charging from $25 to «00 for ~ mg, cease your wild,' unearthly ed as » he wer”„say,i"g' '‘rm °» • 1 askance shwpishly, one ear pricked, government since that tune pubhc 
each permit^ * lying .will you come? If Fop came he the other fiat. For some moment', l*“d receipts have steadily increased

Display windows extending beyond f Cefise to' bandy such expressions Pleas»;.» Fop turned oyer in the mesmeric struggle went on, until I-j* .•*«. P*iod preceding rt*J the
thc building lines was the chief thing are never, never found **7,n« b’ck Yank ** **>* * hand,ul of Fop's ear andTcash rempte were very low W to-
voung Ziegeuheim dealt in. Permits In the letters ot a lover , stop e«-~’t"r "n"'f «omen to,-Yank set ott drew him to'her That was too much cords of the^office show thatin tmvea 
w-ere sold to whoever would buy, it posing and replying, al“f ; for Yank He wentto the door aram O.f prosperity public land receipts in
is charged, aod no attempt was made I-ettoere be abated fury and a de- fress of the h<‘le tarm waR and gaxed He looked east,- be looked "e«rwMir to-time, of adversity I
at concealment ‘ ' (Tentont of sdund one of those women whom all ani- whst, l.ke one who makes ,up hé, 'bey decline

|mals worship and obey. The hens i mind to^ong piumry. For the pro- Two oW „twde

Mjg^iilpÿ-MwlWÉI^WBÉ
“Time fliee.'* says one. “b»t, atterl 

all, you arr not so baM u I egÿect- 
ed . to find job *

"Bur t T should aay not Look la 
the glass yourself I've more hair 
than yon have."-

“More hair than I'have T That's 
absurd, perfectly absurd Let's count

Yank, « the » fowler i total of *5,000,01» That was a great 
j record and one which the land offie- 
ials did not expect to see surpassed

of the charges of el ! The receipts from public lands for
• fraud made in respect to the Î, ‘--------------- —--------------- the year closed Jyne 30 last incteas-
• manner in which certain con- 2 : * '' • ,* lbe fund available for purpose* of
• cessions are alleged to have • Yank was sent into this world to home a great, deal, and the hours ho irrigation to about $8,000,000 If tbe
2 been obtained, and if such fraud 2 be a sPortsman He was free from kept would have infallibly marked a reçord tor the,current year duplicates
• is established, the immediate * all the petty, miserable, sneaking .man out as a poacher. that of last year the iHjgation fund
2 commencement of such proceed- ! waT8 of ordinary cats. He played , The keeper had his eye on Yank ; will aggregate a)»tft $15,000,0i>9 b?

* the game fdr all he was worth, and indeed, the keeper would have liked June 30, 1803 It is expected that it

l MINERSt 

t 1 recognize tq,,
• business jife 0f tk, w
• ***** ’■I*0»
• prospector uf *
• above all ofttn *'*
• couriged. 
t Ross

:-k
rcuPHONi so. is.
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Yearly, in advance ..................$30.00
Per month, by barrier in cltÿ.gto

advance ........
M «ingle «opta* ...
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8.00

Tshifting of every breeze. In the mu
nicipal; campaign isst winter before 
finally settling upon a policy thc 
News spoke from five separate and 
distinct standpoints and finally went, 
down to disgraceful and well merited 
■defeat. Identically the same result 
will happen to it in tbe present in
stance, the only difference being that 

the effect will be greater ana more 
lasting.

.as'>•• • •#•♦» CM *.«•••
Serai-Weekly.

, - Yearly. In advance .............. ...............834.00
Six months ........ ................ ...................  13.00
Three months ........................... ............ 6.00
Per month, by carrier in city, In

adyance .............
Single copie# .........
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Nat- —.25

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at .a nominal figure, it is a 
practical adhesion of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET asks a good 
figure lor its «pan* and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation "0Ke times that of any 
other paper published 
and the l^orth Pole.

Ladles'
♦SUMMERSbetween Juneeu

ment a man whom it - opposed tooth 
and nail in his efforts to secure the 
nomination and whom it has since 
declared is an “unworthy instru
ment. ’

We will inform our contemporary 

that the voters of the Yukon are too 
intelligeat and Selfrcspecting to make 

any use of that particular kind of an 
instrument, and hence Mr. .Joseph 
Andrew Clarke will be elected to 
stay at home.

The advice of the News is lost on 
the community just as were ns ad
monitions to the convention which 
nominated Joe Clarke. Joe it,a de
feated man today and the News with 
its record of changes andUÀnconsist-

encies will go down to oblivion along 
with him.

LETTERS
And Small Packages cân be sent to. the 
Creeks py our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
(told Run.

2 Erotir. Mery wiZ**
• e_
* 1 gin» «

X
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1902.

miss l ttcimt

$50 Reward.
We will pay - reward of $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one utefrlirg 
coitiea of the Daily or. Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouse# or privai a 

fence*, where same have been left l>y 
6ur carriers.
il v-é. KLONDIKE NUGGET.

EMIL STAVf
•e«u man. ww v»»**,,

SrSSS&r
Colteotlena 8Nq

«"»» t« Laos

m n.cse4 laM. '■h

■ —.
■

pacific 
Coast 
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a :
AMUSEMENTS. Fnr that total day is coming, the e»m‘‘ ‘hucklinc to her, the pigeons sent, however he toy down

-J»an Francisco, Oct. 23. — Marian second of December, ,,ew round her head and settled on to sleep At nightfall he wçnt^
Nolan, the young- woman whose per, . Time à short for opportunity be- her the yw»g P«» «togtfi abroad as ruxtomary, and tor three1
feet face and figure made her famous fore the final rush !and Rrtbb,ed ln greedy delight when days the cottage knew him not Ev
as “The California Venus," was. kill- Joseph Andrew, now 1 ptay you, g„ ttCTsmc stong. Fop xtept to her lap err morning his mistress would cry 
ed Monday evening by Edward Mdr- and visit each acquaintance "hm shp ttr,uld let him—there was a in her lone echoing country
shutz, a half-crazed admirer, who oT the other, party-do so, while soFt utraia in Fop-and Yank seemiul “Yan-ky, Yan-ky." Not until the
completed his crime by blowing out you can without a blush ■ to soarth her heart out with bis fourth day did he reappear He came
his own brains. ' _. - • --. great green eyes to find what she through the garden gingerly, sniffing

I,o, the time is dose.upon, you when meant when 8h* sP°k« to him She vfolently, so that his nostfils twitch- fu 
the madness of the season' 7 wa* always speaking to him, reprov- i>d. entered the house, gazed on the

Having howled yourself tb silence in* him' counselling him, for Yank baby and went out again. East and “Men and Women'1—Auditorium,
like a innesota clone, was a great trouble He was a west he gazed as before, and by dusk --" ■._

Will at last lie superseded by the sP°rtoraan, but he had no game li- he was gone And so for a Ttitmth, •
still small voice of reason, <ense. and the keeper impressed the while that baby remained he for- J ’ FItKt) MINING LAWS 

And the outcome of your folly you ',lt ^ Tanks mistress periodically ook Hie house. - - WbeA it went he ; • With respect to the mining •
would willinglv disown. p*<‘ began as a kitten with spar- cAüie Home to his morning's milk • laws I propose to have them *

rows But as he grew-and he turn- with new gladness, and renewed his » codified and then submitted to 2
Ah, Us mournful to consider what «• out a “P^did fellow for size, intercourse with Fop, although Fop • represestative miners for ertti- •

* remorses will be thronging and agility-he despised small evidently missed the baby 2 cism. alteration and approval 2
When you see the ballots counted b,rds- unl,‘s'1 Ahey eame among the ! In these days he grew more beau- • in order that they may as far •

and acknowledge your defeat, booseberry bushes; that he would t.fut His black fur glistened in the : 2 a» possible meet with the ap- 2
And your brain it will be quaking, not tolerate But his first real ex- sun as he lav stretched in ail - his \ • proval of the mining commue- •

and your knew they will -be pton WRs with the rats which had a sinewy strength. It appeared, too, 2 Hy —James Hamilton Re s •
shaking, - burrow bv the brook, whence they that his taste had changed, for lie # •

When you come up for sentence be- ha<1 mmpd 8 w»v up to the pigs’ brought home birds as trophies oc-j
trough. Fop barked and scratched at casionally. One day the keeper pass- ! 
the holes without doing any service ed by, as if by chance. “I am afraid |

For as a falsifier, and a monumental whatever. One day, it is true, he your cat is a fowler,! said be to :
caught a young one which he brought Yank's mistress “No-o-o," said she, j 

The eldest son of SaUn, a double- into tbc garden, and his ^ptide in i “no-o-o ; Yank only goes for ver- 
dyed compound, showing it to Yank was something min** The keeper shook his head

And the News, it is another, with ,0 ««*• Yank seemed to study the "I’m afraid you doh*i know all about!
Beddoe youp twin brother. who,e bosinewi, got himself full ot him that I know I'd keep him in a|

And you’ll Wish that you when lit- «be rat scent, and set out in the dusk bit if to were you " But Yank could 
lie in your bathtub had been °» hia owe account. Itoi^e lie came no* he kept iti ; moreover, bis master j 
drowned

Almost Instant Death.
and Women.'1.

-Audito 
StandafdSrVanKvBle. Joe's description of Brother BeddOo 

as being a two-headed reptile will
A RECORD OF IfiCONSLSTENCY. come very nearly applying to' the

The Clarke organ 18 dragging its "unworthy instrument" himself. Last 
candidate to certain defeat ju*t as, spring Joe was deeply immersed in a 
with Jo»’a aid, it did last winter in moral crusade against gamblingi 
the case of Dr. Thompson. The 
News has never attempted to out
line and pursue a logical, consistent 
policy, and it is never difficult to
find that paper denying it» own er was Joe "sincere ? 
words and attempting the task of 
convincing people that it can espouse 
both Sides of a cause with perfect 
sincerity.

The News was one of the advocates 
of the export tax as against tbe 

royalty formerly charged. The files 
of our shifty contemporary will 
disclose numerous instances where

Co.
. 1 Affords a Creep#» 

On*»»*» «ni»
Cowrie# i

Alaska. Wasfetoiw 
-r California, 

Oregoa ait Heilal

The tragedy was the culmination of 
a violent altercation on the street 
caused by Marshutz.’s persistent at
tentions, ‘In the face of the young 
woman’s rebuffs and her 
threats.

Now he announces that the “square 
gambler," whatever that may be, haq ►

his support and backing 
question arises, in which case If eith-

Now thev
brothers

Maddened by a vigorous 
manifestation of her resentment, ho 
drew a revolver,. shot her through 
the head, and then killed himself. She 
was still alive when thc police reach
ed the scene, but died in the ambu
lance on the way to the Emergency 
hospital. Marshutz expired almost 
immediately.

Miss Nolan left her home at 736 
O’Farrell street at about 5:30 
the explanation that she had 
gagemcnC to dine with

»
»

Community interests arc never sale 
in the hands of a demagogue. To leg
islate tor ail the people it is neces
sary that a man wfaould be broad 
minded and aYove common-prejudices. 

A man whose, appeal is made solely 
to popular 
unreliable man. \The Yukon territory 
cannot afford' to commit itself to the 

keeping of such wlnlui.

out boot* are 
me* skill tot

i
r Ait •%

■ion is an unsafe and
: 8 with 

an en-
••»•••»»•»»••»»»»•••»8

the government was strongly urged 
• to adopt the export and do away 

with the royalty.
Nevertheless the same paper ha* 

sought since the opening of the pres
ent campaign to convince the people 
that it was opposed to the export 

So , jnuch for mconsisieucy

fore the judgment seata young man 
named Meyer and would mit return 
until after the theatre She bade her 
mother good night and walked^down 
0’Farrell street toward Market. A 
few moments later she was seen with 
Marshutz on the south side of O’Far
rell street above Jones and she 
upbraiding him for following her. 
Suddenly she struck him over the 
face with her umbrella and started 
to walk rapidly toward Leavenworth 
street Marshutz followed her and 
caught her by the arm , again she 
-struck him and turned to walk

*4 i :«f
iw athletic associationDawson's 

bids fair b : It’s False Econenyliar,
become the most popu

lar institution in the city. The pro
moters the project are entitled to 
a vote ot thanks from the public. The 
length of an Arctic winter will seem 
greatly lessened with* the round «1 
enjoyment promised to the commun
ity by the athletic association

iras To Delay Buying What Ye* > 
Realty Need.

NOW in the time to buy -your 

Ckpa. Mitt* and Winter Good*. < >ur U 

plete.

tax.
No. I.

With respect to Mr, Row, the 
News was never able to say enough 
in lavor of that gentlemen ana his 
wise and ante administration of at-’ 
fairs in this territory, until it began 
to be whispered lual tor. 
be induced to stand as 
for parliament, it it were worth toe 

while we might reproduce columns ol 
such matter, showing that toe News 
in days gone by has exhausted ito

in an hour with a big one. which so would chuckle over the tale of hia j
excited Fop that he rushed back and nightly exploits and eat tbe game i

Hear ye, therefore, politicians, «« forward from the brook to the pig- that Yank* provided. Tbe keeper
your several conditions, stT tor halt an hour in frantic ex- waited into the garden some weeks

Go, each sinner, t5 your neighbor, citement, digging at the tioles with later, not as If passing by, but on
whom you rididuled heftye , hi** nose and paws But Yank had purpose “I've come to ware you

!,

■The man who votes for Clarke in 
preference to Mr. Ross Is in identic
ally the same position as a person 
who accepts a spurious com in the 
place of one of undisputed value, 
Clarke rings false. Mr Ross rings 
as true and clear as a bell Voters 
take your choice.

away
when he drew a revolver and fired 
two shots at her As she tell to the 
sidewalk Marshutz placed the muzzle 
of the revolver against his right tem
ple and fired a bullet into his 
brain, tailing dead beside her 

Special Policeman Frank Ralph 
heard /the shots- and saw the couple 
lying on the sidewalk.

Z . whom you rididulud beleye , ]>'e note and paw*. ___
Let tym see that on reflection you’ve ,he tetter talent altogether He stay/ again about your vet He's smelting

ed out at nights patiently studying about the pheasants now, and no-

8»ee«oei Nl 'XT.

IIVOaS InlgUt 
a oauuiuaue

repented ere election,
Let him know that you abhor him. ,he ways of rata, like a true sport a- body canjt stand thal.' "fllffiM 

and despise y<*rself the more nias The result was five rat* with- j you'n* mistaken , 1 never see any
| in the week. One morning he rut off | signs of Yank poachingVWeil, you ■

Then the Venerable person went away » bi* athletic rat frcnoA W possible : may take my warning " 06, you're
retreat, and forced hidi to serai into “«t of your reckon In aid Yank’s

of the season the brook and - it oty a stone That mistress, and at that moment in 
was too much lot yank Good hunt- walked Yank with a plump partridge 

Thy politicians all are blushing like er as he was, be Aid not care tor in hls mouth There was no getting 
the skies with crimson flushing water He wouliV put his paw in 'v>r (hat e' ole me; The keeper took#

When aurora borealis lights the gently to see if it/were water, or il, - the bird with him much to Yanks
perhaps, it, might /bear him Then hr surprise , but rir«( tv looked It all 

would crtiuch a* if to spring And all ' ' 'er “He do be an rtiraordtnary 
- tioce the ray sat as if under a. ' *« his mouth Is a# *oft a* aay

—m'—.................. spell of fear, scjimaling now and again dog's ever I see Which was true.
York kft? !r1*1,, ^ not daring Ao turn tail to the l,,r. fou couJd not see * tootiimai*

Thc umbrella with which she had 1 , *«»• W.—A ast profits ,yther $lde, TbJ, yank pegy, to niew *•« any part of Yank's prey
struck Marshutz, tbe handle broken c teen made ux Wail .street vty iU a -mdst strange rrricr You As for «topping Vgtrirr poeehtt» or

Slugs ie Slot Machine* by the force of her blows, lay on the Sa,utda>' bF bankers and profession- siy .beasts do i*,t -peak’ How, then, keepteg him at home, the thing was
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 19. - United sidewalk beside the murderer Mar » f,** after two meutes did,Fop come "tp.ws.bl* . So Yttk went to hi*

States Vommissioner Clifford has do- hut/ lay sprawling on his back with , °1B D Rockefeller tushing down Jo tbe brook, and Yank fate t wee* pissed without aay
‘ided that Edward Stlckoey commit- the weapon still grasped in his hand a , » Mor*a“ , Te mede ^ ea>e to mew f Fop did as dogs do ’■'«h of him “Vâo ky,-Yaa-ky. ' rang
ted no crime in working slot mart»- 11 stl11 had two cartridges in It and pu °‘ t6em' “ U*ee habitually There „„ fin,**, about Fop la or# toe field ami through the wood 
me* with leaden slugs stamped as Ove more were found in his pocket ®*p *e 1“antitle* of steady money wtet slfal|ht for tbe rat, and in '» »am “Seea my-rst, «hr V aai*'
nickels on one side. —------—“** ““ ootoatonn. plunged the rat, giving deep Fop b«* w«*tte** to the keep# day

Stickney has been making a good r ,1m”1>OWCr* f tb*** meB a)‘K* rcapf<i lost sight of him, and paddled about *> he sauat#rd by ‘No . have yea.
living in this manner ind frankly ad- ,U--A ***'? ol" ^ *e **** b ^ and «wallowing him 7 “Ae. lot a w#I "

muted that he had been paLing ^ wat.V Even Yank did ao. giaap Z "Happen stoalhto IZ ,otslugs as alleged. Secret serv.ee nj oteau ^av n Pens,op, two hundred perm,, \ manoeuver . be, be saw the him “ “Stoat . There'. mTttoaT
were unable to make tbe v barge of "I at J* p(HU'Ur cottd‘l>on pwaikd 01 head come », at the margm. , or todge, mtor, #m,d do tar rate -
counterfeiting hold because Stickney ‘ ' ^ j . * febuke «° thote rich nwo being w thout credit for the the goi,. W1,h a »««■ Yank »*a err# «#*
had confined hi, operations to slot 't Im'I Z * I T \T Purp»*., although then m# . fusk Ihc heJ, w„ , j "Say you .hot him ate ht iZ
machinée Under Commissioner Cllf , i ^ <h VT W’°' ‘ “tUc cl**t *“ ntimptired \nd Fop, barking and ripping, took wttb n.’ said hte éviter#» *«| don't
ford's ruling any one may work slut; rt‘K (XJ* ‘mnCm ”* I ÏSP&J'J***' «*» pa'narch in Ma mouth UteteUAg Jk&t. tend .fl*M| v^ »»»«»w«s».s.».a.aw8w8>t .gtetetea
machines with slugs without danger ,V{ . t u \ Alfred K X seder yank's flaws and gate him a (tom f4**^1* "‘He was a fm* rel hlaiued 1 J IAA iii| |a aw“- - U. .«*.‘w5#>*rs ir s3'iE»‘ts t’z.'ïc suT.Turjfitsj: S100-To Whitehorse-

Dominion Inquire E C. Stahl, ‘Second—Not * day sick leave in, enough cheap stocks on the tee 1—; / ,, , Hao ww. Land S tan. •
this office. eight years. . make him more than even oe * big , re wse A taa>h«5gW«, Ort l*.-~The cash rt + âwe itim

—--------------------------- — “Third—On merit, excellent : loenes he is aHeged to have #» -a $ ‘ng and Gutter lag » toe fowl from the aalv of —»**- itaét* éalnrm yg lirxinn 1 «mSTmEw ad
............................ Kour.h-His chief reeomifiehdir ÜH poolI imam, uiJoa' ÏZ ZLl ** m 7^ S u

s • •Kifiiwt. h ^ *5 ****** VM deliberately ^ Sweated I Ttaffi ffi Itae ImmAj &*■*" «mta* ef fiffti,
• LdUICS • I Fifth—He has steered no state»- broken by the banks, only those per , , v|i rose ttae aus- * B t £

* p 2 : man up against the commissioner sons who knew toe bankers plans ia T* T ***’ b’rUl ih,‘ fo*! from Ute ante of bomreteate^witoîa * "**** Sl*** DflVHfl Tetfl*fl>, Nflti. 21
2 Mirrhf • Swh-,,f bas ”«« "dd com- advance cowl* teke .ti«»ti»r«of M ** ** IZZaZZ TZsZllr* Î ’ " ' ^
• IMgllt tlOWHS J misaioner ..bout his pedigree and what was coming Tbe bate#/ T>T‘d i** rtdt>l,Upd «be e,:,Te,BEe#,, l.ttt rlZZZiehl • *■ *- *n#am.
• f 2 distinguished relatives trust i* tbe moàfr powerful and dan- ** ***  ̂ J.1 2
*. Made of pretty pattern of flan- • “-Severnh-He has not told the : gérons element in Wall street «hâte» T* ',ket' Meo°". crept ont. , ___ ' * ! *

ettev in good washing col- J ^loner taow capable be ave to coalesd wltà. ■ j ward ps#t hts feet For an iaaiat,: •••••••••••*•••••#••••
• ora (White, pink, blue and fan- • LS *«<i how deserving of prcmio- ‘ ------------ -------------------- P*8* Hill with arched bat* ia • fLg\+ {\tHr%rc # s
J cy), nicely trinwne* with silk 21 Hon. j A» t n^Uahman bristled amarea^t, and the neat he • UCl 11111(1$

^ • embroidery, full length «gt il *‘Mr. Agitas will he Promoted to-i Most people imagine that Lord Save a bound at the grey thiag He I - - -
tiat event happened dM toe • T M • day from Slow kT$,m. and Vfi.cH ^ Completed hls sixty had cégbt IK fri ,

News stick to ita colors and protest •   ----------------------------- ------- . arc required to tarnish the commis- ! “"R* >*“ °* J“® 4U>, in an Irish was terrible . it seemed tii o^presaij
against the insult aimed at the re- * ' In is I null >11 e sfooer with toe names of all others *$ a ma'-teg of fact, the ex,- even Yank, hut he never relaxed fain •

spectablo element in the opposition" 2 I D HFi IhIb • '”,T T " u “ n>^at r#ord. ! ^“toandnr-itertiief, altbqngb born ,e!awt till the grey nq^toed moved ; 2 
„ ,, ■ _y™, • Ay iri I RRmI • M>" deputies, Mr. Raven pert and °n *te KreeriM tije. belongs te an no more "All night he1 Sat fitiina •Quite the contrary The owe, • <m||i | f |f|vjLLllllflll... 2 Mr Kellf- teartUy eoncut. ancieet Staffordshire family. Since himself tall vl tiré tease smell and •

v. 'bout a wotd, calmly and meekly r* w rwwr ST psa« un-B • “(Signed) E. F. WARE, entering tbe array in IMS he has thenceforward he renwe&* rats end 2 T Uf fa IS
swallowed toe nauseous dose offered 2 . w c.„ ,_a _______ Î “ClStaartesioiier •• «rved ie Burmah, India, China, ten- took to hunting stoats, weasels and • * ’ N* wWhSnnail

flfes*»“■ -.....- #.»^-'■isrz-t;rfr-t «-*^-=î“c":iy •■ !'TU These pn^“iu ivok W* ! •••••••#.e.,.....##.#; .

Front
9 tied*» SIMown

without returning, 
And the madThe young 

woman was still breathing, so lie 
summoned the hospital ambulance; 
and/she died within a minutoor two 
aftyr being placed tn it. At toe hos- 
Pit/J it was found that but one bul
le» had taken effect “R struck her 
bjft'k oi the right ear, passed entirely 
through her head and came out back 
of the left ear.

M
Mil

7
powers of laudation upon the man 
whom it recently attached with aueb- 
crueity and venom.
No. i.

having also Mi flight, Alaska FlyShould Clarke be elected Mr. Siftoi 
will be able to say that the Yukoi 
has vindicated the official scandals o 
1888.

inconsistency

Those voters who expect "ti heavens up at nightFor weeks prior to the meeting ol 
the coni cation w hichf*

Joseph Anurew
* date tor tint Dominion house of

JAMES MADDENget revenge through the agency u 
Clarke will discover to their

..OPERATE* JBV THE,,. Bnomma teu
Adams Hill, Nov. 17th the-

Uarsn as a eaudi- sorrov;
that they will get nothing but the
laugh.

Alaska s shipUttiti-
ulu,lS ktie i\ens ratijiy mibsed *o 16k- 
wta without gi\ mg a lengtiby dosotip- 

tiou oi tue kind of man. and tbe only 
kind who could command it* support. 
That was during 
"congressional Pee was buzzing so 
louuiy in the News office. It was 
brother iieddoe s custom to drsw a 

composite pen portrait possessing the 
couihuied characters oi a Lancelot 

,and a L'ttesterueid— which said 
'trait,

EPI m IIIBOI L**v#

Every Re*

r-HMitiie time wnen tue **-—-
PuL^HN i-eert* Kk**rw*y fdr and Veumiw
lerring -to Vtctiirm. Nwj,t U-Jk-i 1, 11, SI. 11

W‘**0U,T f«r Se»tile clirwcL trwna/orr.njr te Vl
aad Victim», Sept 8. |«. 86; OcL f,. 16, SB, :|

§3

T
i

Also A I Me*mere l>|rigo *od
l-wwAhe Mteg.ey Fvwry I» Oafi»or-

as was announced tune and 
again, must nt the met wuu was to 
receive aay aid Hour the News Al. 
tots mighty how oi yeroiaae culiuia- 
ated in the declaration that it would 
he “iar better for present 
te continue 
worthy camtiuaie. "

• :

confliUoiih
than to select an tut-

TME WHITE FA»» A YUKON N»t

»iw»t» •«** a»» n#mn es
But alas for

plans and ambitions 

opposition convention paid not 
slightest heed to the

The
them

»
IS,

as* mi■PIH|BP repeated wash
ings and admomtions ol ifo, Seat 
Instead of taking the advice 

totiousiy oiiercd the convenlioa, to 
show its contempt to, the New», 
neireted as a candidate the

so grs~

- >7*
............................ 1°ae mao

who, least ot all men in the terri
tory ..ts worthy to bear toe honor of

*N representing the Yukon in the D«r 
minion house

•»«*t
1 >»si«»«s«aa*a

raiiTiiiiflü
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PLATFOR

Sam and the fillpinos « iRovaitys $mii
With a

•••••••••••••••••••a** beat be dealt with by the govern- which wa drawn up in.September »•»•»•»»»»»*»«»*»•»»»« 
ment itself, and should not be left to Jfhf paper ec-Uine* prAlftee lor * Mt'Sf BE WORK Et)
private individuals ; therefore, be it the arbitration, of all difficulties, and •

Resolved, That the government be the strike was called on- Friday be- f —, ***u •**<*»*• the adoption * 
reqlested immediately to make care- lore any such arbitration had taka # regulstlens comptiling the 
ful examination sad obtain reports place. .Thy members of the striking J actual working of claims. — g

unions who were presat left the bel e Jsmee Re* •
in a body j ••»*s*e*s*s%**e*»%**»;

e
WATER SUPPLY

• I shall secure all data,
• veys and opinions upon the •
• question ol adequate water * 
e supply for mining purposes and •
J lay the whole matter before J

present most of the children have to I 11 lgaak Walton could return to Î t6e government and parliament • „ . . .
‘pirgrltify" hîm • pTtka. 'Tihol 2J°S,f^rrS'0wh^3H ^ ^

and walk of like have applied for em- more than the number and enthusi- * tbe «ÿme io,those engaged in • d!“**d u°*r most difficult con OTHERS HELD BY FRAUD.ssïÆÆtfija ssits sast s; • z jssju ïjïzï
only as Ttheir“ “nee and ”a- that <* King «T say,“ ..........................................................J b. “lt tha'
pabHIty, but as to health Thw writer ™ Tid-Bits. . T—-------------------- be made by the government to secure, such concessions should be adhulhd,
must be physically souTd ahle tr, I Although the King is the least en- ®hen wadmg at Abergeldie, hi. foot •»* such changes adopted as would and to that ad that inquiry should 
withstandP a tropical clim'ate and thusiasMc ot them all, he too has k '^ .l'L,3 r0Ck’ aDd m a moment s«-'ure the ends desired. That this be set on foot to ascertain the ifr- 
wllling to take whatever tocatton knowr‘ tllr tim® when he would not sight under vonvation most strdngly recom- cum,tance, of such fraud and impoe-
may be assiened ts> fh»m 1 exchange a day. on the Dee for anv ^ When b® emerged, dripping “ends . ition, and action Uka by the attor-f, .Our agricultural colleges wi.l fur I allurement tba^ould be offered him! rh^c^^to^' T ceLJtftor “r'J^inT ad^’ °' C““U “ **

nish instructors in farming, who will h,s 8uPretr‘e moment »« »•««, j with him^he sato^ laughtog “‘^Oh^ >»g claims. ‘ | MINING MACHINERY BOTY
teach the natives how to get the best “ «*“« druggie for a- iv, nothlng^“ The abolition of payment of FREE
the traJfr6**!htt\ °* ^n'' 'n on on the banker the KÜmT Gue,Ph “ ratbet fond of a Wet- commutation tor assessment work, Resolved, That in the opinion of
btackvhiithinv °Z «!• be taught if anv one ever ventures to Amkt H”' referriBg to the two great and compelling the performance of j this convetion it would greatly tend 
tennv lh K; ti"fmilhing.carPen-L Kjn< kj„ ^ families represented by Queen Xic- assessment work upon the claim iu to assist in tbe working and devel

,! ?: aab."L!t r i"®' Pa'nt,ng- sight ed tht m 11 t'r^ t0ria and the Pr'"- commA , *«"• or -Po- the claims as grouped opment of mine, in the territory, to
J „ . u me”tion,nK' ln- which dil™ T , *--------- --------- :------ • 3. The adoption of such regulation, permit tbe importation of mining ZZ
cidentally, that the American women jh s lts' Sues,°' stolen Fund as will encourage tbe working of low machinery of a clan not manufa, - ^
have been particularly successful as I ™ ^ 2 f aS* ‘a^ f M“!hor- Boston, Oct 18 -The attachment grade ground and the development of lured in Canada, free from all eus-
teachers to the islands, winning the Kh House will effectually cure his against William A. Paine and Charles quartz mining. toms duty. •—
confidence of the natives by ttieir ' _ , ! ** Paine, copartners in the banking 4. The amendment of the mining WHOLLY ELECTiVE COUNCIL
sympathy and tact. I Rut although, according to old and brokerage business of Paine, W«s regulations in such way « to provide That the cl vent Ion vfew, Its ^

There are in tbe Philippine istan.ls ona * organ' the KlBg'* com- tor & Co., to the amount of $100,- a mode by which, upon satisfying atisfaction the increase of the nun
three distinct races—the Malayan. a/\lnn ' ™anv a lon* da)r s 000 has been filed at the office of the reasonable conditions holders of min 1er of elective members of the Yukoe
wit^47 tribes; the Indonesian, with flshin* ,n Abergrid.e waters, he was Registrar of Deeds in this city in be- ing claim, may obtain crown 1 ”
16 tribes, and the Negrito, with 21 never ‘ awful enthusiastic,*' the same half of the Fitst National Bank of of tbe same
tribes, making a total of 84 diBerent 'an never ^ said ot his son, the HI real Falls, Mont., In an ‘lection of
tribes Thus the problem of educa- Prince of Wales. who in his earliest contract." The attachment was 
«on in the archipelago is a rather b”yhood *“ nev“ happier than Ulaeed, WZ Av-piftS stafeFiFthe- 
complicated one. '*,ben he had a rod in his hand He outcome of transactions which they

One rftfficuity "has heen tl»“S«leC- ' lhe best masters,. .too. -in his I once had with H. II. Matleson, who 
tion of suitable text books, those |, e* the Duke ot Edinburgh, « life- formerly was cashier ot the First 
used in America being--*»-many cases ong ,fnthllsiast> and tile "two l>tm- National Bank in Great Fall»; and 
undesirable because they deal with aWs’” Dona,d Mor8an and Donald who last year was indicted by the
things unfamiliar to the Filipino Stewart* (Jueen Victoria’s , head grand jury there on charges of coi-
child. Such words a» "strawterry," 1 gamekeeper j begzlemqt of thp bank's funds to the
"snow,’’“Jack Frost" and ‘‘fairy’’ With °ne or other of these mas- amount, of $165,ih)0. To these charges 
possek no significance tor the young ters’ young Prince rieorge uW t»JMr. Matteson pleaded guilty, and he 
folks in the Philippine. v !ove ^ *HP awa5r ear'y in the mom- is now serving sentence passed upon

Primary instruction is to be made !ng and spend a delightful day fish- him at that time In his transaction
obligatory for all Filipino children ing th# I)oo!s of Abergeldie and Bat- | with Paine, Weber & Vo , Mr Paine
between the ages of 6 and 13 years. mora*‘ and wa*k'ng back weary but says Matteson led them to believe
They are noticeably bright and pre- I triumPhant. with the spoil of his that he was acting solely in behalf of
cocious, learning rapidly, and, In ad- rod, the bank’s clients After the confes-
ditlon to excellent memories, they prime finds less time now for J sien of Mr Matteson, the bank de-
posse ss the mechanical impulses his favPr(te sport, but he always j terminrd to bring suit for recovery of 
Quickly learning English they speak contrlvea to sPar(' a fortnight or so | funds which it« cashier bad used 
It On the street, and are teaching *®1 **» r®d and Probablr there
their parents. I _ ^wo happiest weeks of IBs year | Broom Iru-t

They have a yarning tor know!- ,<or compa'li,m he has for the last 10 New York, Oct. 16.—Manufactorers 
ledge—an eager desire to read our u*ual|y had Sir Charles fust, 0f brooms are preparing to form a
hooks, so that their “eyes may be bls a frank genlal sai*or and combination ol the trade in
opened,” as they express it. These |0Be of pleasantest ol compani- country . They have been asked to
little brown children are very order- and "r at,pndant!i Donald assemble early next month in
ly and easy to manage, seldom quar- k"w“t. a typical old Scotsman, city to decide on the dqtails of the
relsome and never disrespectful. One wh.° knowe as ™uch about ialmon , organization ;__ ■ ! ________
teacher reports that he can more “d how ,to,Ca*<h ***“ as ant man It is stated by those interested in 
easily govern 300 Filipino children l.'.mg and Arthur Grant, a favorite the proposed company that capital 
than 50 young Americans. | ft1"1® . |&_„ j amounting to about $5,000,060 will

The native boys are most fond of Donald Stewart is one of the most be engaged. Options on a number of 
football, leap-fifog, pitching pennies I r“*'*d aed P°Pular *31 the King’s I plants already have heen secured, 
and flying kites, introducing the re a|“ers’ “ 18 evld®nc®d by the The motive of the consolidation is
element of gambling whenever p<*- aumberv rofal Prraent< ** have delved

1 been showered on him. Indeed, the 
scarf-pins, knives, 
are, as has been said, almost suffici
ent to stock a museum

When fishing at Abergeldie the I** ***red at the Nugget printery at 
prince and his companions usually cosouabls prices
start about 10 o'clock, fishing until - ---- ---------------------
noon, when a royal carriage driva | ^ 
up with luncheon for the party. This 
is a delightfully informal meal, which 
the prince partakes of sitting on a 
rug on the river bank, while Ms at-

J
-,

■ 5;sur- e
trie Sam has taken up in res! (have already been dipped tot 
-bt the business of pouring Philippines, together with enormous 

into the rising generation quantities of school supplies includ
es He has alrady ap ing 20,000 modern school daks At 

^jgted a small army of teachers, ■
J!i(j i,4S stationed them in all parts 
of the archipelago, with instructions 
to saturate the young barbarians as 
ttorouthly a» possible with Arceri- 

- can idea' and information.
Most particularly, they are to be 

taught English, and Immense quanti
ties of schoolbooks in that language 
-geographies, arithmetics, readers, 
rte.-hart been shipped across the 
Wees for their use, together with 
,Utes and pencils, pas and copy- 
p^i,3 blackboards and chalk, maps 
yj globes, and other such apparatus

the Tfthhig Rod Whereas, in the opinion of this con
vention, the continued prosperity ol I upon the subject with a view of can- 
the Yukoa territory depads chiefly celling forthwith the Treadgold con-

No matter to what eaetmt 
point y on may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Via the Bnrllaftoa.

Burlington 
Route—^

VS

I

FUGtT SOUND AGCNT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Plw.ee, Sqwea. SEATTLE, WN.

prem-
+T *

It is a big job to tackle. Under 
Spanish rule the educational system 
i„ tte islands was exceedingly priml- 

pUP* much so, Indeed, that the 
of the people got next to no- 

tbtog in the way -of .schoolibg. There 
schoolhousee, no school

' mmmmmwmmmmmm
Japan American Line |E

wire no ■■HNBepBPHPM
luriture worth mentioning, and no 
good text books.

The friars managed everything, and 
tiwy considered religious instruction 
So be the only kind that was of real 

irtonce Some of the schools 
i without any sate lot pupils 

Girls were taught embroidery and 
needlework, but were not supposed 
to require other knowledge. The 
turfy history studied was that of 
Spain, duly censored, the annals of 

- other nations being deemed un-

31

Carry ing U* S. Mails to Oriental 3P»E 3E 3grants council, and urgently recommends 
[that the membership of the couecil 

GOVERNMENT AID FOR SMEL- ** made 'vbolly electNe, without de- 
TKIt I lay ; and further, that all matters o!

Whereas, Large copper deposits are |a P*®*1! local character be commit- 
pro va to exist in the vicinity ot ted to th* council for detiberatiun 
Whitehorse, and the work uireadv jsad determlaatlem 
done on the same has-demonstrated ] AGAINST UNNECESSARY. CON- 
their immense value ; and

11 Steamer Every 2 WeeksTl 3t -E,
E f*v CMm and Alt AstaticE 3worthy of attention.L

h as a rule, 
_______  3 Wm tii<i ex
cel in writing and drawing; but the 

[ Spaniards made no use of these fa
st finding ordinarily aded 

with the 18th yar of tbe pupil, and 
v tochers were so poorly paid that 

their calling was looked down upon 
Up to 1870 no attempt whatever 

was made to educate the girls, and 
even "aBbwquently it was understood 

[ that females needed no knowledge of 
biography or history. The method 
of instruction was a sort of poll- 
parrot system, the teacher, with 
book In hand, baring one pupil at a 

j time, while the othera studied aloud 
iu siig-aong

The first, act of the Philippine com- 
mission, when it turned its atten- 
tioa to the work of education, was 
to prohibit instruction in religion of 
any kind or creed In the public 
schools, and to require the removal 

. from them of all religious emblem* 
and pictural At the nine time, the 

previously allowed to the 
trial* for educational purposes were

E 3CESSIONS
Whereas, In order to secure the I Resolved, That a policy should be 

working of such property, the ewtab-1 adopted which would prevent the ob- 
lishment of a smelter is necessary, tain ing of concessions for bydrau Br
and the establishment of such" smel- mg. except in places where the ilrt 
ter would create large employment M* of such low grade that it could 
for worklngma, and create a nyerket) not profitably be worked by other 
for tbe coal known to exist in I

-

E Ticket Office “J112 First Avcbic. SeattleE
the methods ; and that before any by- 

territory , and lead to the large de- draulie" lease should issue, notice 
velopment of the southern portion of j should be given by the applicant by 
the district ; therefore.

Resolved, That this convention
publications tbe newspapers of his 

|| re- intation of applying tor such lease, 
commend the encouragement by the Is® as to enable protests to be «ter- 
Dominion government ot the estah- ed against-the granting of t6e 
lishment of such smelter, by such aid i and that the owners of hydraulic con- i 
in the way of bonus, or otherwise, ai |cession» already granted eh- uld be I 
may be deemed best

Unalaska and Western Alaska Pbiats $isame ;

compelled' to cany out the sit ut. ' T 
terms of. their leases, and that in de- 
fault of their so doing, their leases 
should be cancelled Zh

S. MAIL 1TEST MILL AND ASSAY ÔKF1CE. 
’ Resolved, That the interests ol this 
territory demand the establishment 
of a quartz tat mill by the govern
ment tor fjhe free testing of ore in 
order

S. S. NEWPORTthis Mi
MutRstun

C hicago, Oct 18 - The Chicago 
to encourage and develop Federation of Labor, by an almost 

quartz mining and the establishmat I unanimous vote of the delegate» to- 
of an assay office, to be conducted day ordered the striking members of 
by the government In connection 
with tbe government mint. 7"

I his
i
.Leaves Juneau April let and 1st of each month 

for Sitka, Yakutat, Nuti-hek. Ort a. Kt Uoml 
VaHe», KeaurrectM.il, Homer. Seldrma. Katmai. 
Kodiak. Uyak, Keriuk. Cbifrulk. Vugs. Head 
Point. Belkofaky, Vaaeaeka. Dutch Harbor.

i mthe Wholeale Grocers' Employes' 
Union to return to work poading the 
settlemat of their troubla by arbi
tration ‘ Fire large stores had been 
tied up and two more were threeta-

M
-CANCEL TREADGOLD CONCES

SION.
Whereas, The supply ol water and 

power to the mines on the creeks is 
one of the most serious quations of 
the day in the Y’ukon territory ; and 

Whereas, In the opinion of tbe con- 
vation, the matter of such supply 
on fair and reasonable leans should

'
IThe schools supported by tbe gbv- 

;- «ament were divorced from the 
dterch. and a plan was blocked out 
tor making schooling compulsory, 
while free of coat, so as to bring it 
within reach of the laboring classes 
Md the poor.

Siam then the archipelago has 
been divided into 17 eduational dis 
tricto, with an American school su-

iT*w *m.v rw—to be the development ol 
export trade to Europe and South 

and pipes alone America.
edsihle Of the games introduced by 

the American teachers, they take 
most interest.™ baseball, hop-ecotch 
and prisoner’s base

The girls enjoy running games, 
song-and-dance games and jack
straws; but the American teachers 
have introduced among them blind 
man’s bull, hide and seek, jumping 
the rope, crack the. whip and the 
dressing of dolls.

It may be realized what a révolu-. . I . „ „
tion in educational methods in the teodeet8 fare ^ua,ly l,aPP“’r 1 few 
Philippines has taken place when it yards a*ly'
is explained that, under After luncheon coma the crowning
rule, the friars made every effort to Joy. °* aJ,pe- wkich t.be t*1** * 
discourage popular Instruction, ex- ^ ‘Ume Pr*re moat
c-ept In religion. Only a favomi tosUy c,*"; and *us ****** fl*h; 
fpw were permitted to !arn any- lng •* r«’an«d aad 6
thing but catechism, and a Filipino 0 ^ “f ®,ton ">uch later’ »heo’ 
youth educated ln Europe or at hrear‘ed but haPpy' r<>U,rne bome 
Hongkong was, after his return, loi-1 or dlnntir mmmd
lowed by spiw to see il he spoke to 
others of liberty or free thought. In 
the end he was generally accused by 
the friars of being a fHIlbwtero, and 
deported or exiled.

$ Seattle Office • Glebe Mg., fier, first Aw. aed IbNsm StreetThis action on the part of the Fed
eration waa'..brought about bv the
tact that its executive hoard 
party to an agreement faetwe* the 
wholesale grocers and their rues.

The finest ol office stationery may mwas- a

1
yerintendent in charge of each. One
thousand American teachers for 
primary work have been appointed 
••fiiJSigned to stations in ti*e vari
ous towns, with 200 additional teach- 
in in higher branches 

Besides these, 8400 Filipino teach- 
in have received appointments, and 
Wtriwfoe has been made tor lnstruc 
4» tn the English language In 1500 
■Mela, in which over 200,006 dbilti- 
ts are enrolled Night schools, for 
d»lts4 and others unable to attend 

day, have boa opened 
the islands. ,7

! the Filipino teachers 
I eqeeived daily instruction in 
fyak, and have been encouraged in 
f work by the announcement that 
' will have charge oi their own 
*6, and will not be displaced by 
America teachers Usually they 
toe-hall the salaries of the Ain 
ia teauhers, who are paid from 
« to $i8oo peei
*de schools in the large towns 

organized, and others in 
*s will soon be started, a 

appropriation tor this work 
made. A number of ag- 

Wtwal schools will soon be in op- 
Wkto, and, as a means of prepar
* tl>e natlvw for employ mat- in 
w •‘final corps, telegraphy is now

taught
Tho* best informed on the eub- 
ct are of the opinion’ that the hat 
V to Americanize the Filipinos is 
i educate them in schools organized 
yA> American plan Rebellious 
*’”• may lay down their arms, 
«7 to take them up again later,
* *6® new generation, which is 
WWhg English ad singing the 
"** Spangled Banner,” white ab- 
***NI the Ida that Uncle Sam is 
«T a benevolent old codger, anxi’ 
» to bestow knowledge, will not he

*** 1 -eat disposed to indulge in

—-
■ - ■*7

i :

JOB PRINTING MATERIAL *

1'4-During all these hours the prince 
is practically never sea without a 

J cigarette between his lip», and, in I 
l tact, be never starts on a fiahlag w- 
j curmon without a pocketful of the* 
j "solacing cylinders "

When fishing at Abergeldie, the 
prince make» his headquarters at a 

i neighboring plain, two-storeyed house 
! called Abergeldie Mains, where he 
! add his companions lead the delight- 
I fully unconventional lile which be 
| lava so much better I ha the cere- 
! luonial and state of,court. After a 
simple dinner, a pipe or two, aad a 
chat about the day's sport, tbe 
pirince is quite r*dv tor bed. In-' 
deed, a light is rarely seen at Abet- ,

;

/
i -

r

Cbc finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

ftust Fey Duty
Washington, Oct. 18.—A copy ol a 

order issued by General Ubailee, com
manding the division ot tbe Philip
pines, has been received at the war 
department, which contains a regula
tion relating to the sale of subsist
ence stores which are needed by the 
army. The matter was first referred 
to the war department in Washing
ton, and it was decided that, under
the tarifl act for the Philippine is-, . . P M. P MS. _. ~
lads, the conditional free importa ^ M“"s "f >« .» rioek at 
«on of supplia tor the use of the j " gB ^ ^
army does not extend to such sup-L^ ^ ^ ^
p ,*s when they are o!fer«l or 0, practice, the prince ha ifl
Owmg to tiw nrge rtiuction of in toe art of salmon flnh-
forcre in the Philippin* large qua- VoHke ^ otoer fltitore of
litres of subsistence supply have ac- ^ ^ , rod
cumulated at various points through- |H wHfc ^
out the islands These suppltos were ,«««* its strength!
seat at a time when it was expected wlU)out lnlerlenne wltfc 
that the troops were to remain m * «-specially ctav-1
the islads for a indefinite pa.od, 7ropTu fly wîto
and the general lack ot transporta- f TiyjN
tion facilHia «red. Itjj^tory to. M »

ÏÏ5L -STgit b“- that -jr* r^w * •vanco. inwe supptws were importa wj,|je of ^ „*_* meehatoible 
mto the islads duty free, but aw pltience o. ^ Beamon ,t is said, 
that they are to be sold, a duty is ^ ^ # o cloct tB the
to be levied in ortar that they ma, , 7 te y* aa.ng without a
not enter into compétition»^toe J But su,h a txyl
goods of regular merchata c! toe is- f>>M w toe prtBœ s
,and’ ' equanimity At last fata related,

and with his very lot throw of the 
day he hooked a fish, and, after I 
some good .sport, landed a Aae let- ! 
low who taped toe scale at Ifi j

1
: -

annum
E||
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,DO YOU -' NEED PRINTING ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: f J3

t►►
L,,

1

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6. PER 
THOUSAND

II! 3.*

■
I41!I

: ' ,r schoolhouses are being 
rywhere, and everybody tries 
English, even if It is only 
Everywhere the young ma 

wo are becoming

II4.. 75 ”7 a I
Held Up a Stage.

North Yamhill, Ore-, Oct. 1L - 
The Tillamook stage was held up Isst 
night by three masked ma five miles 
from here. The robbers secured $8jN 
from toe passengers, and then es
caped. The highwaymen compelled

____ _ _ , „ toe passengers to get out of the
th, “ oaiy.a..smai stage, stand in line at the roadside 

tit P°P UBder" andhad over their valuabla. Tbe

« Hill grat need of school iXl'ÙSSS^t&SLl^ » and text book», notwith- ,s^tte Prob*MM*y 01 '****** the
I «a fact that three-quarter, jobbers. 
iUion American school books

y towns are clamor- =.
America teachers.
•tion in English is domed 
* important of all. The na- 
e most axious to learn it, 

is no object in perpetual 
Spanish language in the is-

Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETHe had a even worse experience ol ; 
Inch when for five consecutive days! 
he failed to land a single fieh. Oa| 
the sUth- darr however, he made , 
ample amends by landing no fewer 
tha five salmon, tanging from six , 
pounds to lî pocuds In weight.

A good story is told which prova 1 
alike toe prince’s amiable temper and 
his readiness of with. One day,
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LOCAL BREVITIES. Death of Lewis Oerstfc
Manager Fairbanks ol the N. C. 

Vo received télégraphié advice to
day from San Francisco of the death 
Of- Mr Lewis Gerstle, one of the 
heaviest stockholders in the corn

er, Gerstle was well known

EXTENSIVE
SHIPMENTS

ACTION WAS 
DISMISSED

SPENT ON 
EDUCATION

been reached as to rates we have 
been assured that a very low figure 
wilt be given us We will ship either 
to Tacoma or San Francisco and af
ter careful estimates including the 
cost of mining, freight and smelter 
charges we find we can break).even on 
$60 ore. The manner in which the 
ore will be brought, from the mines 
to the Yukon is yet to die determined 

It may be hauled over the Le-

iss
TEMPERATURE}f— : Bja&i.

Quite a number of miners and pros
pectors left this morning for Chicken 
creek via Fortytnile. tiet Ready for the Ball?

The fall of a couple of inches of 
snow last night and today has done 
considerable to improve the roads, , 
though much more » still badly | ^|| Oflt DCd! Bhu SOITIC 

needed , .
L S. Robe, mining engineer with Commissions

the N. A. T & T Co., left for 
Kortymtfe this morning with a dog 
team. He may continue his journey 
up the creeks as far as Chicken creek

The temperature during ^ p»»* Complainant fails to Prove the
twenty-four hours ending at 9 o clock | , r
this morning varied but four de Charges Made Against Cap- 
grees. The cpfd^t was 3 above and | ~ tain Campbell,

the warmest 7 above O+ih*- 1

pany
and highly respected in the business 
world of San Francisco 
president Of the A. C. Otf. and a 
member of thé N. C. directorate 
Out of respect to the deceased the N. 
C. Co. stores were closed for the 
balance of the day.

We have a complete stock of FULL DRESS AND TVXEJç^ 
St ITS, DRESS SHIRTS, HALF HOSE, NECKWEAR, ETC

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Northern Commercial Company

He was

School Attendance of 

the Territory
Quartz Company Push

ing Development
upon
pine creek road or we may find it ne
cessary to make a road down the 
Twelvemilo. Teams will of course be 
used for the present, but if the pro
perty should show up as we expect 
it to the expense of building a nar- 

guage road from the river back

,i

Short Court Staslow.
[ The case of Sprague vs. Matheson 

this morning before MrGovernor Ross’ Demands to Make 

Our Schools Second to None 

in Canada.
Mark Your Ticket Thus: i

Will Ship 1000 Tons of Ore to the 

"Smelter Next Year if Con

ditions Warrant it.

came up
1 Justice Craig but was adjourned 

In Mitchell vs.
row
to the mines would not be so great 
as to redder such step an impossibil-

! without a hearing 
Del age. yeard • yesterday the action 
was, dismissed, no evidence having 
been adduced that the iban sued upon

tty ” -
C. A. Celene, son of the discoverer 

of the ledge, is acting a* superinten
dent for the company.

? ------  -------------- 1—i------ ,, |
A genuine snap in hay at Barrett's, j 

Third avenue
fe* ; . IThe action brought by H. A. Stew- 

') art against Captain M. D. Campbell 
charging him with having fraudulent
ly appropriated $67 to his own use 
the property of the complainant was 
dismissed this morning by Mr Jus
tice Macaulay, Mr StéVrart took 
the stand and went into detail con
cerning the transaction which had 

’ something to do with i deal in oats 
and the payment to the accused of 
certain commissions which he alleged 
to have been due him for having 
made salge of various quantities 
The complainant alleged that the ac
cused had made callections “for him

"I expect you to make the school 
system of the Yukon territory as 
efficient as it is possible to make it, 
so that the people who come up here 
as pioneers to open up this country 
may have a school system equal to 
anything io Canada You will have 
.a free hand to make changes you 
may find necessary, and we tdiàll 
hold you responsible for the effici
ency of the public schools ’*

These were the words of .Governor 
James Hamilton Roes to Superin
tendent of Public Schools J. T.

bad ever been made. iThe syndicate owning 37 j claims on 
the south fork of Twelvemil^ river, 

of which George Butler is the trus
tee, is going at. the prospecting of its 
properties this winter in dead earn
est, and a few months hence it is 
peeled a shewing will be made that 
wilt pifove startling in the extreme 
For the past three days teams have 
been engaged in transporting supplies 
from the city to the claims, the out
fit shipped out amounting to no less 
than 9000 pounds The gentlemen 
comprising the syndicate are making 
no fuss over their proposed exploita
tions, but are going about it In a 
manner (that means business and no 
thing else They are fortunate in the 
possession of sufficient means individ
ually to successfully carry out any 
undertaking they may decide upon, 
and the fact that they are going 
ahead with their development work 
on such an extensive scale as they 
are, instead of allowing their claims 
to lie idle, a- i.. s.> often the case, 
Is an art. worthy of the highest com
mendation

ig>
:

MENTALLYis—- SKATINGALL AFTER 
THE WATER

&&V-
..

UNSOUNDLAST NIGHT *ex-

JOSEPH ANDREW CLARKE.' fefc'iV':' ♦
■

1f
of the t'ity of Dawson

Expecting a Vi vit Frcm 

the Devil

Another Protest Filed 

From Dominion

Music by the Mounted 

Police Orchestra

*

:
«

Ross, when the latter arrived here 
to begin his duties on August 14th 
last , and the superintendent has con
fidence that the present candidate 
lor parliament, will be pleased with 
the progress already made There 
has not yet been time to thoroughly 
grade the schools, but this is in 
course of preparation, and a very 
short time will see this part of a 
complete system being carried out. 

But there are now 16 teachers at 
a water. W()rk jn tjle territory, and (he school 

attendance has been increased to 
376 Of these 200 are in the Dawson 
public school. 59 in. the St. Maty 
school and 45 in the Whitehorse 
school. The whole attendance in the

-I

without authority and had appro 
printed the money to his own use 
The defendant did not take the stand 
but iT came out in evidence that he 
ha5 acted for Mr. Stewart in the 
capacity hi,agent, making a number 
of sales ol oats as such'upon which 
lie was entitled to a commission and 
which he had not been paid. On the 

, ,, , inflection in question he had deduct-
A annélation hill Ming next Mon<*av ^ (()e commission which he consider-
evening was somewhat handicapped - dup hlr„ which gave rise to the 
by the large crowd which attended The only ,„her witnWs intro-
there 1*M night and which vrill duwl bv th„ miwn was «- M May-
doubtless continue to gather there H, fîatf bought t*o tons of
every evening during toe week^Jto o>|l| ftom .stew™ti,r„Ugh Cmp-

that it will at all lessen the success with the privilege of taking ten
Ik thf ,orm“ "n,Uœ;'OB" tons*'more at the same figure He had

......tr“y “ wtH simply serve to adver- f|>f ,hm in fu!l to Stewart.
tise it and add to its success. t m . (or a t<m lhe oats that
easy to say that ev-eryone will be ^ ^ ^ by , 

l^there on the eventful evening men- had throUkh w,tnes<
i7^tinned, for nearly everyone was  ̂ ^ had g|Wl hlm the

........ 3 there last night money with the express instructions
....... 8 There were Cr0”f” y°U"K "7 to turn it over to Campbell with

W who are only just beginning to shyly whnm he had t,mUactçd ,or the oats,
. » notice the g,rls. and there were ^ hf ^ done Campbell had

The sixteen teachers employed in grey-haired men who have grown up 11<>|d * wrtntes thlt he woaM turn
these schools are ‘ girls of their own. Even the big fat ^ moh(,v ~ s^nart «.he

Dawson Public School fellows were there, and wjoyed ! commission that was due him
G. McKenzie, principal, swapping oft their customary waddle, cr„wn rounsel for
O A. Jeckell, first assistant. for a motion as graceful as a bird
Mis* McKinnon, second assistant , skimming over the bosom of a sum- necros.ry to go ™

Miss Keyee third assistant mer lake All the big fellows were ^ d(ifms#. M (h, p,ajntier had wh,,1-
Miss Burnett, primary teacher there except Mr Bittner, and he has fa|lpd t„ make out a case
Miss Wilson, kindergarten to show oil his agility in the after- ,;)rdshj agreed and thought lt was-
St. Marys Schiml noon, among the school g ris, be- ^ ^ whpre ,hf rom
Sister Mary Edith, principal cause he-has to appear as .Governor ^ ^ rusM ,nto
Sister Zfenaid, assistant • Rodman, of Arirona, every evening, ^ Whw 6|g proper re|ie4 would
Whitehorse - - and that w a heavy part sven Tor havp ^ jn a dvil «rtlon. The po-

A. E. Fisher, principal him.
Miss Middiemiss. assistant Among those who were noticeable
Bonanza, Grand Forks-Miss J. L. for their agility and grace was Mr 

McKay. Thebo, Mr Justice t'raig. Sheriff.
. JE—«—„„ ____ » Bonanza. 30 below—Mise Mc Lei I an Eilheeh.

amount and extent of the tunneling • REDUCTION OF FEES. . (}()ld Run_Mlss Kpbinson Mr and Mr*. Frank MeDougal, Mrs.
and drifting done will depend wholly e I sbal| advocate the reductioa J Caribou-Miss Wilson Eilheck, Mrs. Ashley, “Clem’’ Burns,
upon the manner in which the ledges # 0f fees, which, I think, may # Gold Bottom—Miss McRae the promoter of the institution, Mr
show up. It is the intention, how- # now he safely done without im- * Bear creek—.I T Patten and Mrs. Arthur Davey, Kurhevor
ever, to thoroughly prospett, three ol e pajring the revenues. — James • Whitehorse has a splendid school and Mrs McPherson, Mr. and Mrs
the claims, one of them being the one ; Hamilton Ross. J building, erected at a cost of $50011 fi. M Allen, Mi* Roediger, Mr
trom which the slab of ore was taken j and is only just, completed It was Auguste Noel, Inspector Wroughton.
that is ai present on exhibition in »»«*«**?**?** - opened on Monday 'aSt with the at- Gold Commissioner Senkler, Miss
the i'ioneer saloon. It is known as DlVUI> aa All IN tendance given above. The cpm of Craig, Mies Shannon, Mrs T.
the Brown Bear The ledge is eight KIVCIC PlAIL IN maintenance of the creek schoetls, in- W,>od. Dr Barrett, Mr*. H. J Ma-
feet wide and is exposed for a dis- - --------------- — eluding equipment,, salaries,/ light, rauley, Mrs. Vox, Mr. and Mr».-
!îrr,jLr!,rfL,!,n!rr2.,nlsh|o Whitehorse Mail Has Not Yet Rq- fuel and janitor work, will be about Crisp, Miss Gleeson, Mrs Boyle,
tire section of country seems to be a « $33,000, and tiie total expense of all Miss Mactarlane. Mr J. Bruce, Miss
smelting proposition, none of the ore ported at Indian River! the school, will this year joe about Begley. Mr M D Rainbow, the
being tree milling, hut carrying gold, Downing’s carriers brought in 1 WMHW This includes tW cost of Standard Oil magnate. Miss Depend-

: U» «h......b*,« -r. ««*»-. - - w™
Jold nd Sixteen ™-nnvwLhts fr*n «►'udahy and the other from the erection of a temporary butldmg stated, nearly everybody elw-

S8i m goM and sixteen pennyaeiglxts t; TheV report the river trail ! on Bear creek / The chief attraction was the beau- The greatest loss of life occurred
in silver h*re been had and We *a- a(| the "w and Blsl ls hurrT. t Atuetion is called t„ Ae iiberall-htiNI MRfib» of the rto* ttoett; ''flpfiBjr W- ÏSOTtir béfcre rtrir baTtenet m him "TgHHii

- m" V it !!r"Sii^r and $38 ing up his preparations for the stage ! ty ol the government |/n providing next was the Mounted Police or- noon on the 38» an immense tidal recommended and .Sergeant Smith
L teuri The hnldinv* ol the svndi tine between here and Eagle *‘h<w« accommodationVwhere the chestra, which played the. most wave swept away the whole village asked that the raw he enlarged for

„ _. llfrr , * * . At four o’clock this afternoon the *hool population is go Bwnall as at beautiful and languishing walU in»- o( Koyata or Koyawate*- -Two him-, a lew day* in order that the accwsed
«.u.re mil«K «il tJoir White Pass stage from Whitehorse- some pointe on the creeks * sic in it* large repertory, and set dtad houses were destroyed without may be observed and the prtrmr JUe

elaims urc imt enatiniioifa md since «trying the letter mail had not -------------------------------- .everyone to swaying with the gentle the «lightest warning, and of the tore of hi* malady learned
thcTscoven Vas ,l"X kn“ n U^t t-wr Exciitag Ride I melody. It put thoughts mto young popu,atu>« „ the two village* n| Vandell had but htil, u, *y otimr
Sentember stamheders have, staked Mr Calderliead estimates that his Pw»*. °°* IL-The Duchess ol beads of a qnadnlle on *»«*. ■»»< ; about a thohaand people si* hundred : than «hat he .*an unaware why be
^Ki0l. ia Sj.h, including all the »*•*« carrying the second class mail Marlborough is now visiting l’an», tin* idea was improved upon later in . wtf drowned. A sagrivor who WB«"| wae oadet arrest and that hr would
no 'il ie L,.lions matter, which left Whitehorse three shopping She had an exciting quai- the evening by the suggestion “Why u,e vicinity at the time write* to produce extdeme till* alternons ti.

the , « uh ha,, haw,,, after the White Pass stage, ter of an hour the other day The not get up a cotilhoa ’ This, was , t6e Japae ■ Advertiser4 Qi.it ternfu ,rDte that eeeir.thing was ail rW hi* arrivai in Madrid, the King paid j
i, H PyTr should arrive at Indian rivet this Huehess went out on the Bot» de ; such a swagger idea that It fired the kaeU roaring down the gorqw of the Aakdd where hi* evideme was com a formai vhB* to King Alionwo
to no tire work tins winter are ait (XVM|mg ahd jn Dawson tomorrow Boulogne with her son. who waa ! fancy of everyone, and three w little Kakon* mounUins on the night pre- Irom 4ud llow maay XIUmm. later «ret Km approval of «he pear* I •*» * m*' *l 

1 wril^r'ih, I'rTLti 1 mounted on a pony In the Avenue doubt but that it will be earned out „ding the disaster warned the ntia thee* wmM be he replied that he did »«te addrewwd to the power, by the t** **•
ukm*1 1 „ rtTn Of ifirnr naJ n --------------------------~ dc Sacaeias the Marquis pony be- j as soon as the laeorn caq be decided get* that danger, waa impending. npHtno* His whole mam* m* !****« «* Veivenml Pesa»,
‘ K 1 , T iti7 Jd Carnegie's Offer Ml frightened, reared and ran j upon and made Describing the scene, of destruction rather my.torona* sad at oee time 0»« tovrewfg* previmwly dan

.1, JL-T! London, Oct 18-The action of »way The Duchess was tearful, but The galleries were filled with spec- whuh greeted b.m on hw rethrn, the ddting th, ,,a,tl,naUo« he mutter** Mhttn* «. «he note are lhe far of **• ___________
in stock Th.v h.v. UMB the ■-«___ U* borough of Mery Rhone in reject- the Maiquis bravely hung on until a tutors, who admitted that the beau- correepoedeet says “The buried to himself that that would he all Rw»*«a, Kle* Edward. King at Hqly. ; |elv
ami the surface Vhôwme are fuliv Varnegte's oiler of $150.000 lor a P»*">ng horseman saw the accident tjfu, scene was “as good as a play.” roadway wa. littered with debris. ri|rtlt ^ .'acted f„, to, door With sad Prea^eet U«het______  „,„u ,v | ««dm »
aware of the probable value of Uu. P»bltc library is to he made an issue and galloped alter the runaway who ail declared that they and destruction was apparent on : fMl!S1*,aWe .oadesernteon he iw- Auditoftem---;iire "uSi ITemw
claims tiiev ^ m «neninr • UF°* *hich election „l a member stopped the pony and delivered the j >bouM akatre on the first oppor- every hand, sq mwch no that one formed h„ fordship that he ‘ “ A* Aw,lto,‘eto- *» *
uu and were weU content to ,«ter in- Vbe b°rou*h council will be (ought youngster safely to his mother, who unuty Some tore themseivw away could earn If reaUie the awful de- kt<v biro there until he 
to such an autrement l atelv the OHl Wknday. The taxpayers of oflered profuse thanks to his rescuer, witneee tike curling ia the adjoin- ! rtructrve force of those terrible . _____________
twelve mem tors ,,f ih« «vmltriin Marylebone are already overburdened who declined to divulge his name. mg rinks, but to handle the “stones' ! wav» which bad swept over that ; ^ 
have incorporated ihcmvelves mto Thc et’until 6aclitted •*> Var- P-axti. Ev« UoTtors 1 ! ol to work up an enthusiasm m the Uact but a few hvara before Em-
the Twelvmiie Quart Mining and X^ditere" a mrih.m * edrioms cm» that has caused * j ^  ̂  ̂ ------------------------- ...

| Sîoimv'v,o't^LWgÏ tow'ÏÏ 2^ ly**î>ne-esven th of whuh Mr large amount of so Ite Wng k.leWuncnp. of color, «he a torren. teacktere wa^e C IV^I a—., a^w aMM.

mg the trustee and holding thTpre V‘trne*,<• *'mU <<mtnl,,ae Be5y S 7* Seve^ movement, and the toft melody four feet oeiow whKb there had tewn /
............. "tin/as Mite Sarah 7X üLt ^ ^ ” a' ■ W ■ Wfl 9

. the ârUcl&i ol incorporation have in^ an eVf® - ^1 w<vn nl;.t ne hr >.h r ht* tAuwd làe majority A ntle *UihI a w§b iwk restes «•
been filed in Ottawa and the charter t>' *** the Tand and mvc , udd^ l ast night was the beginning of a » »<><«<« where had to» a pine grove
has been issued Rome stock has T"* ** IZS. tJZ.. wto a^t -re of even,,^ id mnoceet and rbere

been sold to pehnmut friends though nunds ____________________ thing that could he done reared rt healthful revelry that will keep ,h*.j ^
no efiurt has been made to push the k*----------- Buried Beneath * In twrotv-four hours she ...uld not corps, ol the isst.totion busy twenty- “
sale and It might be said that there *7woma Wash ^ ,t_Lwnard see Her sight has not only not fout <«*î» ^ ">«*“• “* raBwa/^^tdfrom rU
Tto%rovYtinn\r^tore Pepprl “d Tt“” Theirs’ l*° Imlor«t but *** ^*«ls Muions «ndy grave .nd ora.W „to toe
t : r A t’Ccr. Cr«S Z to^rZ bunr^ M^^nTSnZK ** ^

Vu Wa2' fR V mïtnJtrrwVav'Z bLtd £ s W «retstto fair o» tod

^owan’ \ tonk. They were not missed until ">n »l U* "fialady. they are not mak- »* <* the east write upoe their cal- *ge-
Heacock, Mr. BuOnr ol sev eral hours alter noon when friends ; *"* promises as to Its
the intentions of his (0!“>‘‘n?Jef _ went out to lw>k for tire. Surrnis-

“» work^s l ,ns tke> were buried beneath ttoi

When the ml ten wnbankmeot Dr. Mcloanghlia has writ!» a hook
grrod as that on the surface we shall wa$ S6en> y, imroedlaUdy dug away which tells how the physical body caa ________, ,
begin shipping ore at once, and will the (,anh ^ ,oeBd ^ ^ ^ mied with vitaUty. It la not ms » permanent population poswsred; of
not ship less than 1000 tons during K_. cessary to read his book. Juat trade »n ,he advantages .of social »joy-
the open season We are already In------------------------------- wiy, Dunham, who carries the fiant , m«t anywhere.to.br found Takahama and Tatagami, saSered
cotnnmn,cation with the steamer The Nugget's stock el job printin' une of family groceries ra Dawson. ~ ~ ' damage no let* torio* When the

a on the lower river and materials is tee best that m cam» ------------------------------j i_A «teoume snajp in hay at Barrett -. tale of dead is all in the lose of Hie
A ~-------- At Auditi>ri«»m-~“M«i à*4 Wwn«i’* j Thir<i avenue will be 4nra be tJw>UAaw»5

> JAMES HAMILTON MSS. f
Claimed That Water Rigtii Would 

Diminish Quanity Each is 
Entitled to,

XI
i

Also Hunting for His Wife Whoir 
He Imagined Had Married 

—Another Man.

Athletic Rink Crowded Last Night 
With Graceful Skaters ahd 

Spectators.

;; 'J
uf thc City of Dawn*. <r

'I
;

ir

James Vandell, an tiRlortonale 11 
young man with a lobSp screw in ho 
head, was tip before Mr Justice Ma 
caulay this mormog on the charge 
of being of unsound mind and in
capable of managing bis own allairs 
It being impossible to get an intelli
gent plea out of him one-of not 
guilty wo entered (’unstable Lutes 
was called to the stand He is it 
ta died to the Forks detachment and 
stated that yesterday the partner id 
the accused had come to the bar 
racks and complained that hi* part 
tier was. acting peculiarly and he 
feared (hat he was insane The;, 
lived in a- cabin on Eldorado. Vaa- 
dell it writ said waa in the habit o! 
getting op in the middle of the night 
and going to the adjoining cabins ip 
search of his wlfe.^ -His partie»! u 
hallucination appeared to be that 
his family, which is oa the oufeude 
and never has been m Dawson, waa 
tore and that tus wile had marrie: 
another man He also at times wa* 
possessed of the idea that the devil 
was trying to get in the cabin and 
he would Sit up for hours with a 
shotgun across hit kneee waiting foi 
him with the horns, cloves hoof fat 
forked tail. Hi* partner had become 
alarmed and had hidden she ainuni 
fion lest Tie do some one damage 

Assistant Surgeon Thompson tewti 
find that thc prisoner had only ar 

aMk that lie had seen 
glaflif the first time

The jealous conflk’tions which con
tinually arise whenever 
right is applied for, whether small 
or large, amply demonstrates the 

The distance from Dawson to the wisdom of Mr. Ross in his endeavors 
group of claims ovér the route em
ployed by the. freight teams in reach
ing there Is about 30 miles. They 
take the Lepinc creek roaikpp Moose-1 
hide as far1 as the divide, thence
across country by way of a trail al- James Golden and H. Neuebaumer 
ready slashed out to the light .totk have two bench claims on the fifth 
ol the Twelvemile where the proper- tier and right limit'of 254 and 255

below lower on Dominion, and they 
have applied for leave to divert wat
er, for a period of five years, Trom a 
little lake just above them. Three 
protests were already filed against 
this grant -being issued, one of the 
parties claiming that under an 
agreement he was to be made a par- 
tjr to said grant.

This morning another protest was 
filed, that of James H Cotter, who 
is the owner of a bench claim oppo
site No. 257, and he claims that the 
grant asked for by The détendants 
will diminish the supply ol w.iter to 
which he is entitled for the working

The grand opening of the Athletic
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THE PEOPLE’S i
to have adopted a government, sys
tem for the control „o! the water 
supply, -apg the sale of it by the 
government to individual miners at a 
nominal figure

all right. He was remanded lor a 
week »

several schools of the territory is as
fellows':

’ --------------- - Vans liai purs 1 J
Paris. Oct 18—The prefecture of « W"* g\ M 1 ||{

poliro d«* lares that he succeeded in • 1^1 111 I Ml
thoroughly cleaning out a gang dpi V W It I
English and A met u „n pi, listed turf • *____
crooks that have made iseing scan *
dalous for The >A*l two season* H e
is hrUeved that Ret ft may take, KU • «*» »•* «H. colunro ate- 
«pulsion to the court* in an ofiort • up*» all qtrette*. *f p»Wtte|

to overrule the Jockey Vtuh’s do- ‘ *

Public school, Dawson 
St. Marys schofit; Dawlron 59

............ 45
ISC .

Whitehorse .........
Bonanza, 30 below 
Bonanza (Grand Forks) 
Gold Run .
Caribou

«ties are located ICommue tcatioM 1er- Eight men will constitute the force 
that will be employed this winter 
and they will have for their foreman 
Mike Brady, one of the best known 
quartz miners on thc Pacific coast 
and a resident of Alaska for the past 
ten years. He was for a long Mme 
foreman for the Nowell Gold Mining 
Company at Sheep creek, a short dis
tance below Juneau, and be also op
ened up the well known Jualin mine 

__ in the Berners bay district Brady
says that never in all his experience 
has he seen a country ao full of 
promising looking quartz as the Yu
kon nor a better appearing prepos
ition than the properties upon which 
he has just begun work. A horse Will 
be kept on the ground all winter lot 
the purpose of getting out timber 
and after suitable buildings have been 
erected tunnels will be started. The

i

Gold Bottom 
Bear Creek ..........gf' e quested to to as htW m g*

• sible and to sign their to*
• which will to wtthtoM V |

• sired

cree
The American horsemen are shock

ed to bear that Retd was not i idmg 
squarely as they believed Wa brotte* 
ee‘s late was an example for him.
_ The result of the police activity is 
that the Hotels and American tors sa 
Paris are no longer rotes ted with •

E-‘
SI s: e

the accused stated that he hardly
C i*n

Magnet, No» «, i
Editor Nugget -

gang of touts card sharps and con- ^ sir -Pksww tautiy d
“to* m* ! httie dwpete ttoowgh rmti

An aftermath of «to scsiydal I» «he ptfrr
new» that Bismarck Korn s wife ha* ; ^ dired t» «pdl
been granted a divorce. Hto alleged I NkookuBl eed ,,wrfc» CwM
in court lhat although «he married 
bun under the name of Korn, never- ! 
theJcs* «he is vr-pvim-.ed fist -*.» is j 
not tils real name M«W of the »-1 to ttM e«8lle«ii»t Ml 

ills b&ve isone to LottéM t*f

His

S'w
te* '

of his claim.
The gold commissioner has fixed 

January 20th for the hearing of all 
the protests on the suhject of this
water right.

lice court, it was stated, was lor 
the purpose of enforcing the criminal 
’aws and not a Collection agency ex- 
rept in certain instances The charge 
was dismissed.

donated by the Ci
meet n* nvllKie
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REDUCTION OF FEES.
• I shall advocate the reduction £ 
{ of fees, which, I think, may # 
t now to safely done without im- J
• pairing the revenues. — James •
• Hamilton Ross.

*
! rived last night 

him this morn in
Rivierai very Unly,. £

NAT W*
(The «tstwMSl m 

without found*uoa -Kd I

thousands Perish. Par • *1- «1er, , _. , on this occasion He recognized him
Victoria, B C„ Oct 15,-The ty-l hetm|[ a (prmw paU„lt

phoon which carried devastation all afaeut , a,H wbce p, ,u
over northern Japan and the >m- inmate ^ asy|dm tor seven or 
men* tidal Wares, which loilowcd r|^t m(mU|6 Kr..m the evidence 
it. sweeping villages out of exist-.,j^ven hy (-(,n*t«b!e Lulen the doctor 

caused the loss of thousands ol, „ppreh,,lds tilat nsOMf m lal
The breakwater at Toko- ,rf „ ab,rr,tK,n similar io

hama waa canted away, « battle- |hlt a,„ (>n, hlK leel
ship and several linen sUandnd, ^thn w<:, ,blt th, alw,
steamer Ao, Mare lost and her mate hlm a|M, ^ ,u alw, (mll,nual|, 
er and engineer drowned, forty cargo | 
boat* loUt and a imbiber of junks 
wrecked, besides no small; number of 
fishing vessels

Parte, Ort I* -A telegram from 
the Duke de Uharueg, now in New 
York, to a
talk of fashionable Paris The tide
gram intimates that the Duke wtll l'****r . _ . _,

r;«lw,te^r,t,:Lv^
to Miss Gehhardt of New York. Wit ! •**•*•* ** 
the esga.gemmt was broken <dl be- ™ of FteeWB NP*
cause to demanded a wWeeneel to T**ww»n Thti.M a 
tore marrtagr whs h would enable j toporta*» to to !•’
him to pa, his 'Pan* dette - | «• ** “ * '* "J

. lonealsoe s* *t« te
. obliged HadperUnity, / ’

No 8 VU'tthMA f

Parisian friend, is the tel-<M

P •»*»*»•»***»•»#»•***•»

ence,
litre

seeking bis wife Sometime* when 
lying quietly -m. hu couch without a 

-meet's warning he would spring 
into the air with a s> team ilaiming 
tliat some one had earned «he eiec-

l.e-po-d B tires.
Parts. Oct 18.—The King ot Bet-1 

item in htt aSSwKlr, US jtoto To f. _ m
Spain .to enjoy rtoimneel white tto( "**' ,e
storm of eritiesem caused hy hks j *kp*t * b«*»r* sad IRf I 
cruelty to bi« daughter. f «tente» j 

Lcuitav blows over king leopotd «» : »-
traveling_incognito and is won* »!
sew f<w ty-horse-power u-e tin “which j 
he reeeetly bought for ie»W franc* |
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Don’t Delay ! Buy Now !
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faa.ilwe were all drowned .The tidalKkuutike wiH get a great ndvwtiw- 
meet ont of the doi*gs of the asso
ciation this winter. U will prove 
that The

CAUL AMO INSPECT OUR STOCK.waves receded in sheet forty mine-NOT NECESSARY. z.
»-♦ ►— *tes and the ground wa* left coxeved ■* Of •»♦

uopolis ot the north has
B rendes Kasumigaure, other places 
on. the northern aeanhere, net* . as j 9
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